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NOKin cowMAur
Hoq>halt Tkke Tentli of Tuea— 

Gu On Streets
Report* of eoBTentiaas atteaded and 

.a few matlen of mma or leaa Import- 
aaee fonaed the agenda at a atoe^ 
of North Cowkhaa Council on Thors- 
dap moraine.

The neccaaitj for some aort of atroet 
^tins at Cbenuiana eras atrasaed by 
Qr. C. H. Priea who advancad the 
ides of placing larger lamp* in the 
verandah sockets of certain reai-

gSorcZTmceint,C<k for the current. The east tnCTts for SepteaiheT
WrmU M* kaa *wa*«r waassaaW k. sows'^a. .would not be very nroeh he In time ted.

The conneiUor was aothoriaed to 
take up the inatter with Mr. J. A. 
Hnmbirus manam of the eompanyp 
Aira submit definite dita to ^e conn- 
oil.

The council took a stand againet al
lowing any more gasoline filling 
pumps to' be erected oo the streets, in 
Bne with the proetheiai-sride agitation 
in this connection. The matter .a«»i« 
TO when a request from G. Kawahara, 
through the road superintendent, was 
considered. The qumon whether re- 
nioval of those already on the streets 
should be ordered was disenaied hot

FM FAR PROFIT
Ptahl Figure* — Stallion Likely 

, For Indians
A^temmt submitted by Mr. J. H. 

^ittome, finance chairman, to the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society on 

*?>owod that profit from the 
\m Fall Fair wfll be 11,142.98, when
on Its receipts and disbursements are 
complete. This, is slightly over 8200
more than Iqat/year. Next year the 
government grant will be higher on 
nceonnt of the additional sheep fair

and disbnrse- 
and October

were 82,712.66 and 82A96A1 leepeet 
8842.76. Estimated No

are 81,066.90 and dis-
nte, 81.187AO, giving an esti- 
December 1st balance of

I acHaq taken.
Mr. H. E. Beasley, superintendent

of the E. and N. K. wrote that there 
was no objection to raendiag off the 
read corner at Tanaor Station, irtwre 
a fence of Mre. R, Dunaiiig’s now en
closes some railway rjadit A way. The 
clerk will take up ^ matter with 
JIrs. Donning.

The reeve, CIr. Green and the read 
superintendent will look into the re
vest of Mr. J. livhigstone for a 
lifidrt of way into proper^ near Tan- 
sor mill.

A report of the convention of the 
Union of B. C. Mnnidpalitios srae snb-

cell, municipal clerk.
; In amplifintion, Clr. Tisdali stated

that there was quite a sharp dilfsr- 
enee of opinion betacou rural and 
city municipalities over the bos^tel 
spiote quesoon. Vancouver and Vic
toria were strongly against any 
diange but, be pointed out, the rural
municipalities were hit much harder 
than the eitite in p^ra^n to thqir
revenues. North Cowidian't pay- 
vaents were about ton per oent of the 
total taxes. More data was to be oh-; 
tained for the next convention.

SHEEP PBOTECTION 
A resolution from Port' Alberni, 

a^ingthat dtiea be exempt from tha 
epenmoa of toe Sbeep Protactiao Act, 
brought madi diaoaiaion on too ques
tion and passage of an entirrty dufor- 
ent leaolatlon, which contained a re-
conunendatioa to previda that elaiaw 
be not paid until toe end of each year 
and that too, if they oxeSed to* nmd 
of 81,<8>0, paysasnt be made pro rata. 
At present paymeat forthwito is prts 
vidra for, so that, in tlm ease of ex
tensive lostsa, toe fond mi^t be ex- 
tonsted before toe end of the;

Clr. Tisdali remarked that {ETmat- 
ter eoateined' bf twenty-six of too 
1926 leaahitiOBS had been adopted by 
the legialatnre, so tost toa nadhiliMas 
of the ssaeeiation appeared to be as
sured. The written report fallowi:— 

**Tbc delegates numbered 128 and 47 
municipalities were represented.

•Clr. Tisdali, as a member of the 
Tcsolntions eoaimittoe, was In attend
ance with that conqnittee during the 
morning and aftotnoon seesions on 
Monday, October 17th. and during tola 
period cIsHt took toe opportonito 
of attending the seesiora of toe Mod- 
cipal Offieers* Asaoeistiea. Hsse it is 
well to mentien that theae ntoeringa 
proved of interest and hTO to the 
clerk a* they ofler^jggwtonliy to di*-I they ofl 

i the yatlou
______ _ _ _ tolidi

also, Mr. Bdbert Baird, the ^

a the various problsms eneonntei 
mnnieipsi clerks and a gsneral i

> of idaas and

spe^r WM^|it<tert.

gates of toe uniim mat at 10 aco. and 
ware weleoamd by Mayor Busby of 
Naasiao. This was fSOowsd by reu- 
ttoe basinasa and an address on Iseal 
Inmrovemants by Hr. Baird, after 

matomat^dtoii^toeje-
tiSf^drBOBbmwd 8i; were moaO^ 
of an nasaBtontteos natare and quiek- 
ty dispoatd of. Heines it took 
Tuesday aftatBoaa and wadnoaday 
morning to finiih tosau The tesela- 
tions, which, in our epinioB are ef in
terest to tU* eonneil, ombraee toe fol
lowing:—

HOSPITAL SITUATION 
•Hospitals This business had basn

mated
M28.M. It was decided to borrow 
8700 from the bank as last year, to 
meet bond intereat, insurance and re- 
Bre^t of one bond, aa provided in 
the bondholders' agreement.

Authority was given to eign and 
seal the revised bondholders' agree
ment which extends the low rate of
Uir«i per cent interest foV five ^ani 
to 1984, with five per cent, after
wards.

Various matters likely to come be
fore the Fanners' Institutes' Advis
ory Board were discussed. Mr. Forbes 
stated that it was posaiUe that an 
aaaistant would be appointed to Mr. 
Arthur Morton, Donunion Sheep and 
Swme promoter, VaiH»nver. He
thonitot that steps should'be taken to 
assure the appointment of a man who
«mld do J^Jpadi^^TOd whose ser^
vices would be avaibble for Vancon- 
-ver Island. The matter was referred
to the delegates.

The T. B.-free area question was
also discussed as well as the possib
ility of obtaining recleaned screenings 
from the projtoted Victoria elevator.

As an outcome of these discussions 
the president was authorised to ap
point an agricnltnral advisory com
mittee to the board, with power to add 
or co-opt additianal members.

The hall committee will look into 
t^-matter of a lobby mat and mat
ting nndm toe balcony to keep grit 
" ■ ■ ■■ " quesUon ofoff the ball floor; and toe ,____

clearing out some fir trees on toe 
mound in the grounds to give dog* 
woods there a better chance to grow. 
- An early start wfll be made in pre
paration for next year's logging 
-rports. Mr. Ned and Mr. C. Stone 
were appointed the nudens of a com
mittee, with power to add.

Thoie were present: Mr. E. W.

Olsen.' Messrs. Young, Foti^ 
ten ud

ernmont is to be asked to carry out 
the recommendations of tbs eonunis- 
sion on schools in so far tost ii
w taxed as • means of relieving the 
ud from bearing toe large amount 
it does at prasaat.

•Census—The union is in favour of 
toe census being taken every five years 
instead of even ten. thertoy insuring 

distributioB of gruts ba^a fairer i
a population. 
•Voter*' list and holders of trade

licensee—The gsvemment is to be 
asked to amend the Elections Act so
that a licence hedder shall be required 
to reside aix months balora becoming 
eligible to vote.

‘’Lieenco fees for tracks ud grad
ers—The union passed B' roaointion 
urging that' the licence fees in this 
connection be redneed to one dollar per
nnTffiTn-

"The 1928 eonventioii is to be bdd
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To Cowichan 5 Brave Dead |’isintt SJS'
can not dedieato-^t eon not 00*1- 
Mcrote—ire can not^haUou^—thU 
ground. Tho brave men, living 
dcadt u'ho otrugglod kero hav^eon-^ 
oecrated it far above our poor 
power to add or detract. The world

*•»•»•» wen* so vur» ng-vgy
forget what tkey did here.

"7t le for uey the'living» raikert 
to be dodieaUd here to the wofm- 
tahed work which thog who foOtght 
here have thus far $0 nobly tfi- 
vaneod. It ia rather for uo to be 
here dedicated to the great took re- 
tnaining before u»—that from these 
honoured dead we take inereaeed 
devotion to that cause for width

P- ..
T'. ' **!

I'-' ^ m.- ri

■■ ■ Ivi

they gave the last full measure of 
devotum—that we here highly re
solve that these dead shall not
have died m vain. .

(Prom Abnlmm Uneoln'e eddiMi 
■t Oettnbarv.)

But each one, tnan by tnan, has 
wofi imperishable praise; each has 
gained a gloriour grave—nof that 
sepulchre of earth wherein they tie, 
but the Itvhig tomb of cvertaHtiny 
remembrance wherein their glory 
ts enshrined, remembrance that will 
live on the lips, that will blossom 
m the deeds of their countrymen 
the world over.

**For the whole earth is the se- 
pnlchre of heroes; momimmfe may 
rise and tablets be set up to them 
tn their own land, hut on far-off 

there ia an abiding metuor- 
uU that no pen or chisel has traced; 
U ia graven, not on stone or brass, 
but on the living heart of humanity.

these men, then, for your 
example. Like them, remember 
that prosperity can be only for the
free, that fre^om ia t^ sure pos
session of those alone who have

POULTRY PORIFRS

courage to defend it."
(PerlclM In prsUe of Uw ttUes htton 

of Athnu.)

At this Memorial in Duncan to the Fallen of the Cowichan District, the ArmUtiee Day Service will be held 
to-morrow morning between 10.46 and 11.15 a.m.

An intei'ested audience* numbering 
over thirty.five was to be seen at Vimy 
Hall, Gibbins Hoad, on Thurs^y 
evening to listen to an address on the 
poultry business delivered by Mr. J. 
R. Terry, chief poultry instructor, de
partment of agriculture, Victoria. He 
touched particularly upon winter egg 
production.'

The mectinff was under the au.s- 
pices of Vimy Women’s Institute, with 
Its president, Mrs. T. C. Robson, in 
the chair; and Mr. Terry’s mission 
included presentation of awards to 
the winner.*: in the Boys’ anil Girls’ 
Poultry Club organized by the Insti
tute this year.

This club is the only one at pres
ent in the district, which extends 
from Chemainus to the Malahat and 
the first prize winner. Hope Robson, 
in addition to the 14 first award, re
ceived a bronze medal for the best 
girls’ flock in the di-strict. The other 
winners were: 2, Edna Wilkin, $3; 3, 
Myrtle Wilkin, $2; 4, Fred Smith, |1.

There were eleven entrants, all of 
wh^ni received a setting of thirteen 
chicken eggs for the entrance fee of 

; fifty cents which is charged. These

DEUGHTFUL DANCE
Duncan Lawn Tennis Club Hosts 

, - At Thanksgiving
Delightful muaic, floor ud decon-

ationa, combined with good arruge- 
ments ud supper, made the unual
duce of Dnncu Lawn '■ennis Club 
on Monday, Thanksgiving Day, a. 
most enjoyable affair. About 280 per
sons attended.

The pretty hall decorations, com
posed of balloons. Chinese lantern.., 

and festooired poppies and festoons of ivy ud 
other creepers, were artug^ in 
idiarge of Mrs. H. B. Hayward ud 
lliss Dawson-ThomBa assisted by 
.flrs, Easton, Mrs. WBliams-Frecman, 
firs. Lundie, Misses Jane Wilson, 

Madge ud Grace Skrimshlre, Mes- 
an. Huey, JUagstaa, L. T- Pries. L. 
Helem Lu»dle,"ll. Napier, T. J. Norie 
ud Gooding. <

The supper room decoration* were 
of muy coloured leaves, red, white 
ud black berries ud braw cudle- 
sticka ud vases. Mrs. Garrard 
superriaed their arrugemenL assist- 
^ by Mr. ud Hra. Aitku, Mrs.

’"ra^nu D»rte, Min Key, Miss Ivy Arthur;
SVSSi^SSSI. ?SEAK5i,!SSi,iT'

The supper wu a tribute to the ex. 
celleat work of Mrs. Gooding ud 
Miss Kate Bobertson, who badtoarge, 
and toa other committse mem'
Mr*. Brio, Mr*. W. E. Coifleld___
Mr*. Lundie. There were a host of 
willing assistuta both'for preparing 
and ssrving.

Bont’a flve-pisee orchestra played
enticing ran*ie ud the floor ww in 
excellent condition, the work of pre
paring it having been kindly uder- 
token by Mr. H. C. Mann. ~Sapper
extras, graatJy appredstod ud much 
encored, were played by Mrs. Cole- 
mu, piu^ Mr. Coleman, drama; 
Hiss Anna Kier, violin; Mr. Eric Hen

derson, xylophone.
To Mr. Fergnaon Hoey, sror^i- ...___ ____,,_____ ^ry,

is due gnat praise for capable hud- 
ling of the guenl airvigements, 
which aaanred a really enjoyab'

at Trail. Reeve T. 'R^ of Snrrey, 
wu again elected president of toe

laid over from the last convention to 
give toe HospHsl Act a try out. A* a 
reaalt a motion tru pot-hsfoc* the 

■ ■ ; for * mdaettan of 70eiUnion asking for a mdaet 
per.day. After a lengtiw 
u stoeadment wu psned u follows: 
That toe govenunent appoint the 
presidut of toe union ud a nw
of the hospital board u refenes to

fnxn toa mentomed above
that toe Isi^ cities do not favour 
uy alteration W the act u it new 
studs.

•Pbliee Commlssioaein-A' ruelu
tion wu paaud that, in municipali- 
tiss having, ponilathm of 6,000 ud 
under, toe piriM board shall consti
tute toe reeve ud two caaneiflots;

•SBH. Laadn-Th* unioa dsddsd 
to appeal to Ottawa for a raveisal of 
the attltade ngardinc taxu «a 8. 8. 
B. laada

•Sahosl .Xuaa^lM Btortadia lov-

nnlon.'
DOMESTIC GRAIN RATE 

Reeve Evans reported having at
tended the conveatfon of the Western 
Canada Development ud Unity 
League. The only resolution he had
spokan to wu that urging that the 
dbaae^ rate on grain he li____ _ - lowered to
that for expert grain. This be sec
onded. The domestie grain rate, he 
printed ut, tended to retard growth 
ud devriopmat at the eoost ud par- 
ttenlarly affected this district 

Anxmg the addresses wu a talk on 
toe Peace River distriet whieb, be 
said, ftem ail aeeoents, wu destined 
to be the granary of the woriA He 
thoedt it would he nwney well speat 
if toe legisUture visited that dUtriet 
in a body to obtain first hud inforin- 
atoan—not to be feted ud dined, but 
u n businees proporitiu.

The meeting wu attended by Reeve 
John N. Evau; Clrs. E. 8. Fo^ Mark 
Green, C. H. Price and G. A Tisdali, 
with Mr. B. M. Anedl, municipal 

ud Hr. A. Estridge, road 
soperintendent

Dnneu carpet bowlers were ousted 
in . toe first round of toe tonrnsmsnt 
at toe Willows, Victoria, u Monday. 
■“ ■ well but the novelty of

re a' gallera rather npset 
toe K- of P. A teamweek________________

beat toe Bowlers by 21-15, ud on 
Tuesday the Criedonisu best the K. 
of P. TO 18-14 in a remarkably close 
game. The wlrmers got the extra 
shot It---------  •: in the last end.

About 
iu 
H. W. 
toocto

attended the Caledon-
ice on Satnrday- Si- 

a dellwon a delldoas 
In dosiated by Mrs. AJn.

really enjoyable 
time for the gnests. Mrs. C. R. Pur
vey took charge of the ladies' dress
ing room.

COWICHAN CHAPTER
Gift For Holding Decoratione At 

War Memorial
Cowichu Chuter, L O. D. E. met 

at the home of Mrs. P. G. Christmas, 
on Wedoemlay last, with Mrs. H. N. 
Watson, ngmt, presiding. Thuks 
were acoorded Mr. W. J. Leslie for
donating u iron cross u a buls for 
decoratiai en toe war memorial.
will first be oaed oii ArrnisUoe D^
ud toe deoorptiag dene by Nis. _ 
H. Price. Hatoers of the order will 
gather there for the aunal memorial 
service.

in» edncational r«Mrt by Mrs. W.
9 Health Coitre re-R. Rossell ud the 1

port TO Mrs. Christmas, were both of 
Intercsb It wu recorded that 816
had been realised from the cooked food 
sole in October. This rrumth a bridge 
tea will be held at toe home of Mrs. 
F. H. Price. Mrs. H. B. Garrard, who 
took toe minutes in the absence of the 
secretary,’, offered her home for the 
December meeting.

Others presutT not already men 
Hon^ TOPB JIrs. H. W. Brien, Mrs.
E. W. Carr Hilton, Mr*. W. B. Har- 
ger, Mra W. U B. Young, Miss Nell

The visit of Miss Cook, provincial 
edncational secretary, who wu to 
have come here on November 1^, 
hu beu postponed owing to l^ereaTe- 
ment, I

Thanksgiving Day is a bad one for 
oeas on toe Ctodud farm. Threecoeas

bit the dust that day, three the 
year before ud three on the Thuks- 
giving of 192S. Mink and coon have 
play^ havoc with 29 wild dock 
hatehei'

Tivo-Minute Silence 
On Armistice Day

JpS Honoar the Lieutenant-
Governor has been advised 

Uirough the Department of the 
Swretary of State for the Do
minions that the King has ap
proved similar arrangements 
foi* the observance of Armistice 
Day i’l Great Britain as were 
adopted last year. This pro
vides for a two-minute silence 
on November 11th at 11 o’clock, 
this observance being in addi
tion to the regular ce’ebration 
set by the Dominion Govern
ment for November 7th.

ON ARMISTICE DAY
Service Will Be Held At Cross 

In Duncan

To-morrow is Armistice Day. As in 
former yurs there will be a aervide 
at toe War Memorial Craia in Du- 
cu, begmning at 10.60 a.m. The 

irvice, which follows that at the
Cenotaph in London, will be opened 

.....................................rill fol-ud the placing of wreaths wil.__
low immediately, ud will precede the 
souding of the Last Post and the 
two minutes' silenee, unounced by the 
firo'siren.

“0 God, Our Help in Ages Past," 
will then be sung; scripture sentences 
read, ud prayer offered. “The Su-

MT. SICKER IKS
Expected To Bring Back Former 

Prosperity —Smelter
A forecast of the effect of the dc,- 

yclopmenls on Mount Sicker and at 
Ladysmith is supplied by Mr. E. A. 
liagKcn. editor. B. C. Mining and En- 
gmccniig Record, writing in The Van- 
couver Daily Province of Friday last, 
as follows:—

Mr. H. n. Thomson, of London, is 
now at \ ictoria. where, in conjunc
tion with Mr. H. Carmichael, he is 
completing arrangements for the re
construction of Ladysmith Smelter, 
under the auspices of Ladysmith Tide
water Smelters Ltd., of which these
gentlemen are directors.

are supplied throngb the department, 
which also arranged for judging and 
the awards. The children are re-
qui^ to set a hen on the eggs, at- 

liick-s and

they were accompan:ed by representa- 
tiVM of the .British Corporation and 
Hudson s Bay Company, which is go
ing into the mining and metallurgical 
enterprises. These gentlemen visited 
the Ladysmith smelter and were ban- 
quetted at Ladysmith by Messrs. 
Thomson and Carmichael, whose un
dertakings have behind them these 
stTcmg aggregations of British capital. 
F- incident is an assurance of a 
financiaHy strong and successful min
ing and meullurgical enterprise devot
ing special attention to the develop-

prenie Sacrifice" (hymn); Benedic- 
ille and the National Anthemtion, reveil 

follow.
All former service men, whether or 

not members of the Legion, are re
quested to fall in at the Post Office, 
10.40 a.m. sharp, and to wear medals 
and decorations. Scouts, Cubs, Guides, 
Brownies and school children will at
tend as usual as will the I. 0. D. E., 
public officials and members.

Blercbants are asked to close their 
stores,, from 10.45 to 11.15, to allow 
their assistants to attend, ^e public 
are invited to attend and to co-oper
ate with the* police in the arrange
ments. It is hoped that no noise, es
pecially of running ears, may mar the 
silence.

The music will be directed b^ Mr.

ment on the southern coast of a great 
:ndustry; for. associated with the smel
ter. there will be operating a develop- 
rnent company which will take up and 
develop its own mines as a source of 
ore supply to the smelter, in addition 
to the purchase and treatment of cus
tom ore.

"Ladysmith Tidewater Smelters Ltd. 
has now under development the old 
Tver and Lenora mines at Mt. Sicker, 
on Vancouver Island. There is in these 
mines a considerable amount of ore 
which could not be treated when these 
mines were formerly operating on ac
count of the high zinc content.

"This is just the kind of ore the pro
moters of the smelter are looking for. 
so that these mines are apparently des
tined to come back as important pro
ducers and to bring back with them a 
return of the prosperity which former
ly marked the section of Vancouver 
Island where they were formerly at

tend to the raising of the chick. 
write a short essay on their work.

At Vimy, the majority of the en
trants this year had bad luck with 
their chicks. Mr. Terry explain^ 
however, that this had been a bad sea
son for hatching everywhere and that 
the re.^lts here were probably no 
worse than the average. There was 
always quite o high percentage of 
loss.

Answering his own question as to 
why the department did not become 
discouraged, he gave several actual in
stances of children who hqd been 
started in poultry raising by the club 
system and had gone on to success. 
One in thi.s district had gradually 
worked up until he now had 1,200 
hens. Another, on the mainland, had 
gone ahead and worked through uni
versity; yet another how had a $80,-

SUPPLY INCREASE 
Baginning his address, Mr. Terry 

referred to apprehension on account 
of the tremendous increase in the 
number of chicks hatched this year.
In the Fraser Valley there is a great 
boom. Riding from Chilliwack to
Vancouver one saw practically a 66- 
mile stretch of poultry farms. On the 
island it was estimated that the hatch
was twenty-five per cent higher but 
he thought this could be quriified by
a greater mortality this season. 

Bedeo deprecated excessive boosting of 
the industry and intimated that many 
people who knew nothing whatever 
about the business rushed into it in 
consequence and the kind of people 
who suffered were those who could ill 
afford it Advertising large profits, 
such as over 83,000 from an acre and
a half, was mentioned as now being 

madedone, as well as offers of ready-n
poultry plants, including pullets, with 
nothing to do but pay the monev

ing that experience was 
in this as in any other

tively operated. 
The Ty

W. A. Willett Choirs and all who
sing should assemble at Mr. H. W. 
DiAie’a offieo to lead the sin^ng.
This year it is htqied to have a record 
attendance at toe service. Poppies
will be distributed by to* Women's 
Anziliaiy of the tegian.

EVENING AT CARDS

St Edward's Altar Society Gain* 
Another Succeaa

Another sneoessfol card party was 
arranged by St Edward’s Altar So
ciety on Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
A. Colliard. end Mia. Colliard who, 
with Ml*. F. X Hey and Mrs. R. Tait,
were joint hostesses. Eighty attend
ed and the proceeds totalled 841.60.

four bridge tables, where Mrs. Mac- 
regor and Mrs. Appleby, Hr. H. K. 

Maonillan ami Mrs. M. Bricknell re- 
speetively won firsts and consolations. 
At a aimilar number of whist tables.
where Mr. J. A. Kyle bad ebarae, the 

- — - - - Mutter;winner* were 1, Mrs. J. Istey 
2,^ Mr*. Behman; eonsolatian, Mrs.
O’Shaughnesay, while Mrs. A. E. 
Green won on toe tie with Mrs. 
Hutchinson for toe men’s prlie. Mr. 
R. Tait had eight tables of 600. Mr*. 
J. Andenon and Mr. P. Flynn won 
first* and Mrs. Kyle and Mr. Broek-

itehed from egs* imported by Mes- 
m Crasland Bras, from Salt Spring

msoUtkiu.
LemzDeat aiuKnuiced the win

ners. Hr. Bridcnell sang to Mrs.

aVh‘WS2S'rec?l“'- ^

yee Mine was one of the best 
and most successful copper mines in 
the province during its period of ac
tivity.”

FAREWELL PARTY

Telephone Operators Honour 
Miss Rose Maguire

ors,
was

. , money and
start.

Intimating
necessary in this as 
busine.is he maintained that every 
year was a good year to a good pouf- 
tryman.

Coming to profitable egg production 
Mr. Terry pointed out that .securing 
good stock was not the only necess
ity. They were not buying the breed
ers* brains and he had seen .come peo- 
gle^akc an awful mess of i-eally good

He gave the opinion that the pres
ent tendency towards largo incubators
and forcing was leading to smaUer. 
weaker birds and smaller eggs ana
instanced cases of very hea\-y losses 
^is la^ season. He thou^t that it

Miss^’^M:^’^‘^^:o‘fef$”r ^
day for the Victoria telephone____

The house was tastefully decorated
in Hallowe’en colours and at the sup
per tabic B large hollowed-out pump
kin bore streamers leading from the 
place cards. At toe end of the stream
er^ in toe pumpkin, were little ar
ticles. On that of H^ Maguire was 
a wrist watch, the gift of her fellow 
employees, whom she graciously 
thanked. Novelty caps adiM to the 
gay atmosphere.

Miss C. Whidden was mistrc.ss of 
ceremonies. The decorations were at
tended to by Misses Helen Colliard. 
Amy Castley, Queenie Kennett and 
Olive Critchley and toe sapper by 
Mrs. E. Castley, Mrs. Hamflton and 
Miss May _Dirom. Others present

uruy, Lfuruuiy \
Phyllis Holmes.

Cowichan Women’s Lostitate 
Tuesday heard an interestiiiK talk, by 
Mrs. C. Moss on "PubUc H^th." The 
meeting decided to give the $18 from 
the cara social to the Solarinm. Mrt«
Storey and Mrs. Whidden were the 
tea hoMesses. Mrs. Christinas pre
sided.

required at least five years in the 
business before a person could know 
much about breeding. Generally 

birds that were cxception- 
xrs were not always the 
from.

WINTER EGGS
Referring to winter egg produetioiip 

Hr. Terry said that maturing was 
largely a matter of weather. Cool 
weather in the earlv fall appeared to 
keep back the biros. As a general 
rule he would say that Lcghoriis 
should not be hatched after April 
20th. Early April birds should be 
ready for the laying houses about the 
first of September. He favoured 
keeping 50 to 100 birds in a house or 
section. In this way, if disease bndee 
out. it could be somewhat isolated.

He warned in regard to many cases 
of so-called roup which often was a 
result of close confinement after free 
exercise on wide range, together with 
heavy feeding. He adrisod cutting 
down the feed for about three days, 
possibly by about a third, after plac
ing the birds in the hcrases.

Mr. Terrj’ said that he certainly
favoured feeding layers some form of 
wet mash, at least uree tiroes a week.wet mash, ai. loaai. Lurw uiiicm a wevik. 
Most of the successful poultnrmen in 
the province, he found, fed some sort 
of moist mash. It should not be left 
before the birds for more than ten 
minutes. Stale mash was a disease 
breeder. Mixing it with sour milk or 
buttermilk was an improvement on 
water.

Scalded or boiled grain he had 
foiud even better than mash. Bariey 

(Cootlaoed oa Past Ten)

1

■■ i
y.
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JUST REC0VED-A New SMimert of Hab
IN THE LATEST VELVET AND FELT SHAPES

Ladies’ Winter Coats, fur trimmed, from ........................
Ladies’ Shot Silk Rain Coats at.............. ..............................

Children’s and Misses’ Coats, all sizes and at all P"'“-
Udies’ Pullover and Sweater Coats, from............... ...........W.75
Children’s Pullover and Sweater Coats, at..........95c and W.95
Boys’ Knitted Suits, pants and pullover sweater, at------W.75
Boys’ Knitted Suits, sweater, overalls, mitts and toque, W.7S
Children’s Knitted and Flannel Pantie Dresses at............$3.75
Misses’ Flannel Dresses at--------------------------------- ---------^ ”
I.adies’ Flannel Dresses, short sleeves ............... .............

Long sleeves at......................................... ...................... ........**•'

A new shipment of fancy work on hand.

Pillow Slips, hemstitched, from
Bedspread^ at........................ ........
Luncheon Squares, from 65c 
buffet Sets, white and ecru,

at---------------------------- 3Sc
Ecru Cushions, with backs,

from -----------------------
Ecru Centres, from------35c

...$1.50

...$2.75

BADI^N
Duncan Loses At Ganges — 

Matches With Chemainus
A team from Duncan Badminton 

Club had an enjoyable trip to Salt 
Spring Island on Thursday when they 
met the Settlement Hall players. Sets 
only were played, the home team win
ning 12-10. Duncan players travelled 
via Maple Bay and Vesuviut. A nice 
tea was provided by the home chib. 
Scores follow, with the home players 
mentioned firrt:—

Mixta DmMm
Dmnott Crofton and Un. SpMd best B. 

W. Dewitt «nd Mr* O. T. Smythe. IS-U; sad 
lowi to J 8 ond Mri. Aitkra. il-lS.

A. Cortwrlrhl «nd Mr» V. Cose Uorrlx 
loM to Dewitt and Mrm Bmwthc. t-lS: and 
IfMt to J B. and Mr* Attken. 8-lft.

J. Abbott and Mrn Barr beat O. T. Braythe 
and HIM Nell lieDln. 1S-1S: and beat 6. J. 
Weetentt and Mlxs Kalme Neel. It-li.

V. Case Morrla and Mrx. C. aprlnsferd loot
I WeatroTt and Ml«a Neel. 13-1 

H. 1
I-IS: and beat

.. Baxett and Mias Doreen Day. »-C. 
Beat and Mtaa Dl Crofton beat Baictt 

and Miaa Day. 1S-S: and lest to Bmytha and 
Ulaa McUln. 0-IS.

Ladlea* DooMea 
nd Ura. Morrta beat Ulaa Neel

Luncheon Sets, 4 serviettes, 
from----------------------$1.35

Bureau Scarv-es, from _ 35c
Ecru Scarves, from------- 85c
White Centres, from —35c

Ura. Barr and Un 
Neel and Ulaa Uellln. IS-S:

We are agents for hemstitching and picot edge.

A very good assortment of l.adies’ Rayon Silk Underwear

MISS BARON
a

Paint - Paint
Our Duco Paint man does first class work and is open to give 
you reasonable prices on your paint job. Call and get them.

Willard Batteries

Goodyear Tires from

-$12.80

„J$8.35

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Your Lymber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING BJATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLGREST LUMBER C0„ LTD.

Ura. Bp<>«d and Ura. 
,nd Ulaa UHlln. 18-8: 
ind Urx. Bmrthe. 18-W.

and beat Ura. Altken

L. W. HuntinjtM^and^iss M.

Norie and Mrs. Longbonme, R. Birch 
and Miss M. Norie.

CHEMAINUS WINS BOTH 
Chemainus A and B badminton 

teams were both victorious over Bun- 
can Y. P. L. teams in maUhes plam 
on Thursday evening, one at Ch^ 
mainus and the other at Duncan. Both 
were very good matches. ‘

The decision at Chemainus where 
the A teams met, was very close, the 
homo side winning by 5 rames to 8, 
with four of them going three sets.

One set was played right thrrogh 
the list first and then an exeeUent 
supper was served by the home teaim 
The second sets In each instance fol
lowed and. later, the dwiding seta in 
the games then tied. Home players 
arc mentioned first in the scores:— 

Mlxai DbBbiM
IcNeOl Bad Ula O. Uclnnei bMt B. Fl*tt 

and Ulxx U Herd.

aprintford beat Ula
___ JS-8: kBd lost t« Un.

Altken and Uri. Bmytbe. 8-18.
Ula Crofton and Ura. BpMd bett Ula 

Day and Ura. Altken. 15-8.
Ula CronoD and Ura. BprtnBfoctf b«nt 

Ura. SmTtbe and Ula Day. !»-«.
Men'a DoaMa 

Abbott and Oartwriebt loot to Bmythe and 
Altken. 8-18: and left to Waateott and DtwUU 
14-18.

Uorrii and Grafton beat Dtrttt and WesU 
cetu 18-1: Beat and Oartwrlsht loet to Basett 
and Altken. IS-IB: Crofton and Bat loet 
Altken and Bmytbe. 8-W: Uerrle and Oart- 
wrtsbt bat Weateott and Baxett. 18-18.

The visit of the Vancouver team to 
Duncan, scheduled for Saturday, un
fortunately did not materialize, as at 
the last moment Vancouver was on 
able to muster sufficient players.

Competitions for the Rice and Wil- 
brahara-Taylor cups begin on Decem
ber 6th, the finals to be played on De
cember 17th. The events are ladies* 
handicap singles, men’s singles, and 
mixed handicap doubles.

South Cowichan Badminton Club 
affa^ have been slow in maturing 
for the .season but members are now 
coming forward better and prospects 
are bright for a good average season.

To-day the A team is scheduled to 
play Duncan A team at South Cow- 
chan, the home team to include the 
following:— * ,

M. H. Finlayson and Mrs. C. J. 
Waldy, D. Scott and Miss U. Norie,

ICeBwux ud Ura 
CxnpbeU aad Ulss Uay Diram.

Healls and Ultx Lavran loai to W. 
ricU asd Uln B. Hoed. 18-18. 14-17, 11-15.

Pmkhi and ura. A. *. P. Btobba Icrt to 
R. A Thorpe and »C1« U. Borkbolder. 18-ia

McN«m and UcSvaa bMt OampbeQ and W.

*^f^i^^ud^lnakham beat B. nett and H. 
A Thorpe. 18-8. 15-8.

Ladle** DeaMea
Ura. UeBwaa asd UIm UeXa^ bMt Utos 

Dlrom and UIm Hood. 15-8. 15-7.
Biabbx and UlM Lavaon loet to Uln 

and UlH Burkholder, 18-18. 18-18. 8-15.
B TEAM RESULTS 

At Donean sets only were played, 
with a change of opponenU in prac
tically every instance. Chemainus 
won 12 sau to 6. Nice refreahments 
were served by the home teanh mem
bers of which are mentioned first:— 

Mine D..HU

"u. ?ftt^S*‘3uii^Ida Baakhalto to

K. u. Btonler and 541m aito
loM to A B. Crals and Ura. Laldlav. 11-15.

J. Oracory and UiM Oven Oven lest to 
Crale and Ura. Laldlaw. 18-17.

Mra'$ DoabiM
U. Plett and A Burkhol^ bMt Lmitbtoo 

And Campbell. 15-10: leat to OraM and Btonler. 
3-18: and loM to Louehton and Btonler 8^15. 

J. Oreeoo and B. BorkhoWer lost to Btonler
and Cralt. 18-18:--------
ten. 7-tS: and loet to Crale

Ladlee* DeaMce
UiM H. 5totn$ and Ulae A. Burkholder left 

to UlM Fraser and Ure. Jarrett. 18-18: and 
bMt UlM Bnklne and Ur*. Laldlaw. ir-4.

UtM U.
Bnkt 
to Ui

: )oM to CampbeU and Louch- 
loct to Crale and Campben.

Paul and UIm O. Oven bMt UlM 
toe and ICrs. LaldUv. 18-8: and loet 
ClM Prater and Ura. JairetU 8-15.

Thundering Hilarity, Exceptional Magnificence, 

ExeeUent Resplendency Rewarding Your Munificence, 

Au Keenly Exercising Resounding S uper-exceUence

Powel & Macmillan
The **Better Value** Store

Let Us
Introduce ' ^
You to this 

New 

Comfort
Do you use the old pen nib, or a fountain pen? Do you still 
get-out and crank, or has your car a self-starter? Hatchway 
is a recently invented underwear that has revolutionized 
underwear comfort just as completely as a self-starter has re
volutionized motor car comfort. It is a simple, one-piece suit 
made entirely without buttons.

We have a complete stock in long leg, long sleeve styles for 
fall and winter. Fine soft wool—^wool and cotton mixture— 
or fine combed cotton, if you prefer.

This modern underwear costs no more than older styles.

____________ ;______________$1.50 to $7.50Price—Men’s 
Boys-------- ..,$1.00 to $3.00

K. OF P. HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, NOV. 24,8 PJ*.
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

tea
Suprem^

Nabob Tea'haa been 
the favorite of fat- 
tidious hostesses fot 
many yean. Its dis- 
tinettve flavour and 
uniform high quality 
aaount for this pie- 
feiencc.

$50,000
IN CASH PHIZES

For the Best Letter on

“WHY THE LAUNDRY SHOULD DO 

MY WASHjNG”
Got a copy of the valuable book,

“ASK MB ANOTHER ABOUT THE LAUNDRY”

It contains the rules ol the contest and gives much information 
which will assist you in writing your letter.

call or phone to-day.

OFFICE—OREIG’S STORE, DUNCAN 
PHONE 310.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

u STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY

S. L. A. A.
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ZStli, 1927
PRIZES FOR

Best Dressed Lady Best Dressed Gentleman
Most'Humorous Character. Most Original Costume

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9-2.

ADMISSION $1.25 INCLUDING SUPPER '

NABOB
Tea-o« it 

Should de

Shot Guns
Just arrived, a delayed shipment ol guns. II you are loddng 
for a good gun “buy” we can certainly satisly you. These 
new guns will meet your need every time. I

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
Sbdla in Variety. GnnOaa.Btc.

Pontiac Six
The car everyone is contemplating buying because ol its ease 
ol handling, riding comfort and general all round performance. 

In justice to yoursell try a demonstration before buying.

COUPE — $1,195.00

COACH $1,215.00

SEDAN $1,330.00

These prices include front buiflper, bumperettes, spare tire 
and tube, lull tank ol gas, and a pleasing, courteous service 
after you become an owner.

OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES
gara6e

Opporita Cowichan County Qub 

CECIL BRADSHAW KU H. PLASKETT

PHONE 46 ^

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK
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FOR SALE
Bungalow situated on Hospital 

Hill, consisting of 4 rooms 
and pantry and bathroom; 
open fireplace, front and 
back verandahs. The bath
room is equipped with enam
el fittings. This building 
stands on a large lot.
Price $2fl00.0a

FOR RENT
Four roomed house with water 

and electric light. $12.00 per 
month.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
Province o'f British Columbia- 

Guar. P.G.E., 98.00.
City of Victoria (Sterling). 

91.00.
P. Bums & Co. Preferred 

Stock, 7%, 103.50.

All quotations subject to mar
ket changes.

eennehf.doncan
IF YOU ARE TBINKIRG OF

BUILDING
Htmses, Baras, Garagst. i*e. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S ----- DUNCAN

CBAZETT
auctioneer and valuer

All Classas at Sales Conducted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty-eight years’ business 
experience In Cowichan District. 

R.1LD. 1, Duncan

HOW ABOUT rr?
Don’t you often wish for a 
good juicy roast with an ap- 

- pealing Savour?
We supply them to satisfied 
customers.

Try. one and be happy.

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT ft DAVIES

PHONE 60
Vbr Keats which wiU gtre you 

GUARANTEED.

crnr HEAT MMIKEr 

0|i|Kisite Post (Mice
E. STOCK, Prop.

Capitol Theatre
%______

TO-DAY, THURSDAY 

“THE BRITISH UUPPER”
and Lela Doharty (Danseuse)

Two News Reels and Comedy.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 2 shows, 7 and 9.15; Matinee, 2.30

Mnn/e Laurie'*
With Lilian Gish and Norman Kerry.

The beautiful love story of Annie Laurie is so entwined with 
the ferment of the Scottish clans of the late seventeenth cen
tury that one is thrilled with all the activities in the dramatic 
life of this glorious Scotch lassie. The theme is the centuries 
old warfare between the clans of Macdonalds and Camp^lls. 
The whole production is on the lavish scale that M.G.M. leads 
us to expect. Only two days, so come early and be sure of 
your seat.

Also Comedy, Gaumont and International News.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Double Feature Programme.

8 o’clock—“THE SILENT LOVER” (MUton SiUt)' 
9.15—News, Comedy (BUI Grimm) and “Ladies At PUy" 

(Doris Kenyon and Lloyd Hughes)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 3.15 P. M.

“rhe Fire Brigade**
and Short Sketch and Variety Entertainment by the Duncan 

Volunteer Fire Brigade.

News and Comedy.
This is a most spectacular picture, with mwy thrill^ with 

Charles Ray, Lionel Barrymore, Marceltne Day and big cast.

N B.—A percentage on the tickets sold will be handed to the 
D.V.F.B. so, in a practical manner, show your appreciation ot 
the protection and security afforded you daily by this loyal 
and efficient band of volunteers.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, VletorU, B. C.

200 Rooins. 100 witti Bath.
An hotel of qniet-dignlty—favoured 
hr women and children t 
alone wtthout escort. Three — 
walk from four prfadi^ ttratros, 
best shops, and Camels Library.LIU*, ase^.w

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Dmlepfaw and Printtog 

PietHM ua Pletore PmmBg 
BaseH BoUdlBg — PboM Uf

-V

[iir <rji^ .sif. •

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Established 31 Years Ago To Serve The Fnrmbr

We stock a full line of Grain and Mill Feed, and offer stand
ard and reliable mixed mashes for stock and poultry

f

Household Coal and General Builders’ Supplies.
Agricultural Lime and Commercial FertiUzers

FOR PROMPT SERVICE PHONE 37.

COBBLE m NEWS
Father Jansen Leaves—Liberal 

Dance—Institute

iged by Mrs. T. P. Barry, assist- 
Mrs. J. La Fortune, Mrs. Camp

bell and Mrs. George Frayne. The
arrani 
ed by

The dance at the Community Hall 
on Thursday marked the beginning of 
this winter’s programme of entertain- 

by the Cobble Hill and 
District Liberal Association. It was 
a great success. Among those who 
braved the weather were people from 
Duncan, Nanaimo, Lake Cowichan and 
Shawnigan Lake.

Refreshments and supper were ably 
. Ba 
nc, 1

‘gc Frayni 
gaily decorated hall owed its festive 
appearance to the efforts of Mrs. A Is- 
dorf, the Misses Kate and I'eien 
Macklin, Messrs. T. P. and Gerald 
Barry. Excellent music was supplied 
by the Cawdell Ramblers, Duncan.

The congregation of St. Francis 
Xavier’s Church gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter last 
Wednesday night to bid farewell to 
their priest, the Rev. Father Jansen, 
who had been with them for the past 
seven years and who left next day 
for Montreal.

Directors of the Women’s Institute, 
at a meeting on Thursday, decided to 
send exhibits to the potato show in 
Vancouver.

The sale of poppies for Armistice 
Day is being well looked after by the 
W. 1. The funds will be sent to the 
Armistice Committee, Victoria, 

Arrangements are in hand for a 
dance to be held early in December.

Thanksgiving Day was quietly ob
served here. Miss ^ris Macklin, of 
the Greater Vancouver Waterworks 
department, spent the holiday with 
her parents at Wilton Place.

SOUTH COWICHAN

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

DAY DREAM TOILETRIES
A new shipment just arrived. Cold Creams, Vanishing 

Creams, Face Powders, Rouges, Perfumes. Bath Salts.

FREE
50c Tube of Day Dream Dental Creme, 

with each purchase of any Day Dream Toilet Article, amount
ing to .50c or over. Come in and get yours.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

With three practices weekly at the 
South Cowichan Hall, badminton 
matehes loom in the near future. At 
South Cowichan School, Bench School 
responded to a challenge to play base
ball by winning 28-26.

October attendance at the South 
Cowichan School shows 58 pupils on 
the roll; 24 in Division I. (Mr. Ken
nedy), and 34 in Division II. (Miss 
Reid).

Three cars of poles were shipped 
by rail from here last week. At the 
Covrichan Bay Inn on Saturday fifty 
attended the fortnightly dance for 
which Heaton’s orchestra played, 

j Mr. Thomas Dutton and Miss Fran- 
'ces Dutton, Vancouver, were visiting 
Mrs. Stewart and Miss Bolster. Miss 
Mary Reid visited her parents at New 
W'estminstcr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rhodes, ac
companied by their friends, Mis.s 
Lamb, Naim, Scotland, and Mr. Vic
tor Allan. Alix, Alberta, having spent 
the past two weeks as gucste at 
Buena Vista Hotel, Cowichan Bay, are 
now living at their ONvn residence, 
“The Warrens,” Cowichan Bay.

THE VITAMINE SHOP
BUY POTATOES—At their cheapest price, per sack ....$1.45

EXTRA QUALITY SWEDE TURNIPS—Sack-------- .$1.75

SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT—4 for------------------------------2Sc

Home Grown Spinach, Savoy Cabbage, White Turnips, 
at lowest prices.

CUT FLOWERS WREATHS

PHONE 399

HOUSE PLANTS

COAST—OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such pcints as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast ami Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

Monthly Deposits
-For Yourself

You pay the grocer every month. And the butcher. And 
the baker. Why not put aside something for yourself as well? 
Work for yourself as well as for others. Under the Salary 
Savings Plan your employer makes monthly deposits for you, 
deducted from your salary. Medical examination not usually 
required. All saving for annual payments is avoided.

Employers are glad to co^jperite because a protected em
ployee makes for a satisfied and better employee.

SunlifeAssuranceCompany
of Canada

C WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. ft N. bit.

The

Quality Grocery
They’ve got to have the best and we sell it 
We sell provisions that appeal to the appe
tite and sense of purity. That makes out a 
strong argument for the success of this 
grocery.

MALKIN’S BAKING POWDER.
2j4s, per tin .........---------- ------------- •
5s, per tin —.........-.............................-......$1.45

BAKER’S MOIST COCOANUT—
Per fin........................................... ........

OVENKIST ARROWROOT BIS
CUITS—Is, per packet .............— 40c

SYMINGTON’S PEA FLOUR— 
Is, per tin ...

HOLBROOK’S GROUND RICE— 
Is, per packet..

QUICK QUAKER OATS—With 
chinaware, per packet

15c
35c
25c
39c

BE.\CH-EAK1N’S CHERRY JAM— 7Ap 
4s, per tin.................... —................. ... I VFl/

EMPRESS PLU.M JAM—
4s, per tin..................................... 50c

DEL MONTE DRI-PAK PRUNES.
5s, per tin ...............................................Owl..
Is, per tin ........................ -.............................20c

KING OSCAR SARDINES—
Per tin .............-.........-..............

Without chinaware, per packet .

TODDY— 
Per tin ... 35c

OLD ENGLISH GINGER WINE—

45c 

65c 

45c 

22c 

65c 

35c

HEINZ VINEGAR—
32-oz. bottles, each --------- -----------

HOLSUM SWEET MIXED 
PICKLES—Quarts, per jar--------

best FOODS BREAD and BUT
TER PICKLES—Is, per jar-------

DUTCH TEA RUSKS—
Per packet------------ -------..............-

DOMINION DOLLAR SODA 
BISCUITS—Per box

Per tin

P. & G. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP— 
5 bars for------------------------------------

CONDE’S CASTILE SOAP—
3 bars for------------------------------------

McKAY’S CREAM of BARLEY— 
Per packet ............ —............. .............

15c
ROYAL CITY PORK and BEANS- -|

Per tin ___ ______________________  XJl/

25c 

25c 

75c 

20c 

25c 

20c 

25c

OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX— 
Per tin-------------------------------------

LIQUID AMMONIA— 
Per bottle-----------------

CLASSIC CLEANSER-5- 
3 tins for..............................

NON-SUCH STOVE POLISH— 
Per bottle--- -----------------------------

TOILET P.\PER—
6 rolls for —................. ............. ....

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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ARMISTICE DAY

Nine rears have Sown since Dnncan 
sna wOd srttb ezdtement and many, 
BOW safely back, dunked Heaven in 
varitna ways and in variona places for 
tbm comin( of the Armistice.

Nina yeais. To-day we echo the 
thoaght that instead of eauervice men 
takiiig the lead in caring for the hnman 
wreckage of war, the relief of the sick 
and destftute, the remembrance of 
those who “went west," it is those who 
were not able or privileged to go over
seas who should be doing the “biggest 
Mt'

The least that the general public In 
Cowichan can do to-morrow it to Join 
In the brief service of remembrance 
at the Cross whxh enthrinea the mem
ory of those who died for them, for 
Canada and the Empire.

The least they can do is to give all 
■ ■ ‘ yet sacred

......................... i stain of
past and present sacrifice. For there 
are man-’ who fought who now need 
employment and many who need help 
other than what officialdom can give.

Remember, to-morrow, the price 
somebody paid for nt. Men and 

of the Empire, they mt 
2, who gave* life itself. Of

. indeed,
was the architect, constructor and 
builder of this, the second school of 
the Sisters of St. Ann on Vancouver 
Island.

Some of the settlers gladly helped 
the priest and gave a few days’ graft 
uitous work. Among them was a Mr. 
Williams who. in later year, used to 
speak with pride of how l» helped Fr. 
Rondeault in hewing the trees for the 
first eonvent school. One-armed 
Toma, we imagine, was also there to 
help, for, as the son of a pioneer 
wrote to me the other day, “Dad used 
to speak to os of that one-armed In
dian who could chdp so well and do 
enything with one arm."

And there were Antoine Pearson, 
usually called Brother Antoine, the 
catechist of the Mission, who had 
come out to the Indian Missions in 
order to obtain the conversion of his 
dying father; and Joseph Gabourie, 

nf th. Wmnir. the. rnnstiv ] ‘b' father of little Louis, who served 
l7iSS2,°Uo"*gav”we’i45? oHSIMus, and made his first Communion 
own C. & P. the toll was 59.544. 
the story u uot yet finished.

It is 
deed.

can for that trivial yet 
tMdge of poppy, red with the i

THE COWICHAN DjlJNCAN, VAWCQVyipt^

COWICHAN
GLEANINGS

FROM OTHER DATS

THE FIRST SCHOOL 
A log building, 60 feet by SO feet, 

in the midst of a virgin forest at the 
foot of Mount Cowichan, at five min
utes’ walk from the main trail lead
ing to the Quamichan and Cowichan 
ca-np^ that was the first school in 
the Cowichan district.

It had been erected there, .in 1864,

Scottiah-Palmcr laming camp G Oc
tober 14th; Dr. Garner In ehi 
Babies present, 11. Mrs. Dai., 
served tea. The regular monthly well 
baby clinic was held on October Slst, 
Dr. Garner in chaiwe. Babies pres
ent. 9. Mrs. W. £ Coffield served, 
tea.

Chemainus Glif Guides were exam
ined for their Sink Nur4e badge, and 
arrangements m^ for a class in 
First Aid to be held on the first Ibm- 
dsy in the month.

A class in home nnrsing for the 
Lake has be»giris at Shawpigan . ________

organised and will be held every pec- 
end Thursday for twelve lessons.

Three lectures in nubile health 
nursing Were given to the senior stu
dent nurses at the King’s Daughters’ 
Homital, Duncan.

Meetings attended were those of the 
Vimy Women’s Institute, Cowlehair 
Health Centre Committee and Britlsli 
.Columbia Graduate Nurses’ Associa
tion, Vancouver. •

the Uving.

in the first church, the log church 
«T i. not yet finirimd. oratui

COWICHAN FIRST

11 la vruu, pecuniary wu uau 
asked for, but the House of Assembly 
had refns^ to ^rant it Hence one of 
the honourable members told the as
sembled members: **The Rt Rev.

I. is not Ae firs, Sp d”-;?!! caJ^' ouThi. ob-’
hara yhoTO the| ,ect of all opposition; be-

from no other 
or foreim causeT but from a pure mo
tive of doing an actual and real good. 
In a few months we shall see the Sis- 
tcr.« permanently established at Cow
ichan.”

egglaying comoetitions in S"’' 
in Otawa. East may be

Island story" that we nave mown in. I -II
rest of Canada and the world that we I
can excel in certain departments of ba* originated
agriculture or field husbandry and, in
deed, in some far different fidds of en
deavour.

Just now it is the privil^e of his 
fellow residents in the Cowichan dis-|

A pioneer in the coramercUl poultry 
field in this provHice, Mn l^gsn 
should be an example and an inspira-

CORRESPONDENCE

signed statement that “no une 
ever refuud sufficient stamps fogt 
mailable matter,” and I can only hope 
that he must have forgotten the inci
dent.—Yours, etc,

W. E. COCK8HOTT. 
Cowiehan Bay,

November Tth, 1987,

Mr. and Mis. 8t J. P. Considine, 
Maple Bay; Capt. L. P. Fsstey and 
Miss Foster, Crofton; and Mr. A. C. 
Gulley, Duncan, leave to-d»y for Eng
land. Their transtiortations were ar- 

Mr. C. fi. Firth, E. AN. R. 
agent Hiss Watson, Tyee, her^en^ ^&ss Watson, TyM, her pss- 
^ arranged by Mr. H. W. Dickie, 
also leaves to-day. All are sailing o 
the Hbntnairn from Quebec on 
vember 16th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It, lOe MT Km ptr Imm; tbm
u Ooute WM Iw htack IsMd Wp«.

we esn mivplt tor dyfims m Otnean oaO

Ub. etc. We hOT« • teed mOe vbleh vo eaa 
nU At o low pnc«. Ma. 1 rnwiiwi Oeortee abI 
■Mins: aUo ifo. 9 rotwmen. yArt ttAOk Aotf odtf 
leu rerr loltAble ter ut on the tArm mod 
chicken rench. Buy revr ttovn wood from nt

the cir. cat into Any lenclh. WUyped «a 
Any tidint on Uw 1l * H. Tttm u a roAd__________OK. Tb»

our null And Inmker And
_______ thet on meter tmek or rAiiroAd caj
rtsht In OUT luakcr yArd. IdAsn Lnn^ Oom-
now Into 
loAded ell
pAny. Limited.

OOwtebAn PIdd KAtvmUsir OaB-Tbe 
opealM meWInt eC the elak wlU k* Iwld in 
the AcrleuUorAl -BAn. DsMAn. on ToaodAy 
erenlns. Noveaker istta osst. Hsmbers aiw 
reouetted to report on tm poet eoAoeii'e od- 
leettnt And to brtno In owklkitA Mr. Demis 
Adiky wui cive a talk on tte Birds of tbs 
Tsat.

Rex Hell rDiincAn)—Next BAtnrdAy. Caw- 
deU't orcheatTA. The Rex. with its Iatxo 
per room, la the mosi rwwikliiit And “SAto" 
hAU ter A dAoee. The eatd roost (» tAklw) 
cAn ke rented eepArAtdy (tS) fer oArdA. sbaII 
dADoe, or prtrate party. Per porUeaMra 
p:ione 8. O. RedArAve. 1T4X

The "Take a Chance" staU 
rork. held by She LedteT AM 

Church, oo aatutday.
At the sale of 
of the muted

plABtS
owners

lect a site for the school, they had 
made the jontney by canoe.

The first work of the Sisters was to
tion to young men who may imagine j j***.

*n«' lrad'’S?ihSe“a aroiirf“4' ^Jy, Sie child™ came. AttSS: d^t lead anywhere if applied tO|^ „„ ^ „,vclty and curiosity.

oiisSdii^r m”si^
______ iill »to con^" rived st toe K? WdtoS
lAtSBg Mr. Dongsn on successes which a her ImSl
an of the greatest value to him and I filwiSJVfSd ^ ^
to Vanwuver Island ponlt^ breedera. |

I hearth of the achoolnom and. aft« 
ni^t prayers, ^e herasM

I comfortable upon the saiool floor. A 
mat served as mattress, toe nrment 
worn during the day as a pUlow, and 

> a blanket was used for a coverlet 
^ Needless to say. the Sisto^we 

I must mention their names—M. 
. , . . . . Providence and Sr. M. Sacred Hurt
A division of honours in favour of and later, Sr. M. Bon Seeours and Sr. 

Nanaimo was the result of the three m. Lumina—suffered much privation 
return basketball games played at during the early years of their work 
Duncan on Friday. Dodgers beat, g- Quamichan, but they had offered 
Galahada 45-15, Duncan Girls lost to -hemselves to privation and labour for 
Sinkeydinks 6-24, and Duncan Senior the salvation of the Indian children. 
B lost to Nanaimo Seniors 18-21. Hence God looked douTi with pleas- 

The Dodgers displayed brilliant are upon their works and sufferings 
form ;. reverse the Nanaimo decision, and blessed the school. The children

____ of whom gain^ other distinc-
tioa at toe Ottawa coatcat.

BA^Epi
Nanaimo Takea Two Out ol 

Three—League Camea

BOURASSA’S Visit

To toe Editor Cowichan Leader.'
Dear Sir,—The newsnaMr comment 

on Mr.' Bourassa’a visit has been so 
far of a very guarded nature. Mr.
Bourassa, I am given to understand, 
was very outspoken and, no matter 
what opmion one may have of that 
gentleman’s political tenets, one must 
concede him very considerable ability.

He is placing the issue squarely 
fore toe people of Canada and la dar
ing to say what many of ns have fdt 
for some time, that Canada is to-day 
part of toe British Empire in name

Professor Goldwin Smith showed ns 
years ago that toe pressure of econ
omic necessity must eventually force 
the greater part of Canada into toe 
arms of the U. S. A. We are to-day 
p^ng toe Americans an immense 
tribute and have laid ourselves subject 
to their exploitation.

Mr. Bourassa offers us an atterna-
Aw»Utta.-TU. rwvlsr

build up a Canadian nation under t s-.e^thir mrctio* «mi be heH TutAdAx. if»- 
French-Canadian domination, divorced ; rrmber i»th. At • p.m.. la Mr. waMob'i
frnm fhp Rrlttsh Fmtiirp i Office. ArrieaUarAl BaU. DUcuwiOn oa

lAdpiPMl plAygmiindf aad oqulpmwu. SpcAker.His argument is pcrzGCtly logical. o-Nepl. Biwtion of pfMtdeat 
Grwt Britain wuld not, if she wuld, nHw,8>.s.

nd miles of open 
border against the U. S. A. Why 
then should Canada assume any L«” 
perial obligation?. llS“gSl i

I am an Englishman and I find 
neither alteraative at all palatable, 
and 1 think and share this feeling 
with toe vast majority of toe resi
dents of Vancouver Island.

We are a self-contained eommun- 
ity, largely British, in fact, we may 
boost of being a little bit of toe 
Motherland transplanted overseda.

Why should we be dragged into 
this dtlemmaT We obtain utile or no 
benefit from inclusion in confedoration 
and we surely suffer much lees.

This issue is coming to us sooner 
or later. Why not prepare for It now 
and avoid it if we can? There ia no 
need for ns to be depeadeat ea tlm 
mainland. I threw out sagge*.^ 
tion hoping that otliera mar take up, 
the question and arouse pudie opin
ion-—You:

Odd FcUov.' Hall, «Q1 oner .mn. ru. aov- 
eltlcA* Don't mil* It. too mAp nt?tr hAro Um 
c^Ance AsAin. ObAOCM for ehlMrtn At lOe.

ThnrsA^, Noveutiwr 1C Ji, 4927.

WANTED

AU, KINDS or LIVE AND DIteMgD 
pootw.. B«*t wh prkM: Quacaa 
try fbtclitsp, Butfon Sc^ DsMAB.
Bom 999. ’loTcpboM 141.

MAt hUXAM. A. T. BcMs^oSomS

two' ORlZAMtRT BtARBi BTATB LOW- 
pvtat Boa tn, lm** offiAA. 1

B4T.WMSK OR LAOr. jran GAR. 
or pATt Umo, t* hiwtfe tooU on i 
Alon. P. O. Ba SfT. OkiMML

Ploa ABOOT PROM . 
noBthp oM. PbooA 74 L.POOR TO PIVI

. . _ ______ OOW. MOST
ABd rood BlOnr. X > U ~ 
fc M. P. L DanOAtt.

eNOLZBH OIRL. RBPunBL DMBRi POBT 
I help: food pIaIb eook. AppW B«i

BPRDittrn' — AD'e 
.ilAd to hetr frm ABjr WOULD BR

Of AR.iiAQ to netr irotn abit aMCMMABU or ar 
oM latan fkmUp of tMM mma. PWam 

Bo^R. OAn^TATTML liltrdar BL,

FOR EXCHANGE
SMALL WBUfBUlLT MOOHR BUBOALOW 

OB lota imm. teaeed and woaABrMialL 
OAnura. ehkken heue. xKBAtAd AMkt mam 
fraa VADOOBTer. Good NBd aad cldkt t« 
intemrkaa ftAtloo. Por ■*—«»* booM In 
DoaeAB. Bcpiy Bax tM iBAder eatoA. Dw

EXIST
LADTV BTHWO TANRT RAO. 

TeoBlA 0Mb daaee. MobAap. Ft 
Ntarn to Loader oAea.

OOU> WRIBTLWr WATOR. RATURDAT Mb: 
iBHMnad J. R a OB back. TTin ABAtr 
PlOAOe lOAtt At LmMot Qgleo.

OH SATURDAY SVSWUta OOTOBBl IMh. 
botvooD LakAs Road and Axrteolt«raI BaU. 
A brovB lAAtbor ■ottcaao. Finder pteaae 
loAvo at DsacAB poUea afflao. Ravard.

USED CARS

■ Oertmde Orimth*a Olft Sboo U baalnnlni 
defend three thousand mil« of open to look rm mtmaaai a mneh Wtxw

1923 CHEVROLET TOURIKO. food 
battery. Beat of

to uL sad
ov^ uto wmito br ralr m bwmo.

_____ ihii »«■.. .rcr hto b.-I ............................. ’................. M«.tS
cuidi ai»cito_thi« VUI b« itABLT isn CBsvilOUEr Toomno hut u 

into u bsw. Mra ear s ■futuidar Bstolto Me pound.

were contented, and -when they went 
Fletcher wns out-., home for provisions, they were |Jad 

back to toe school.

urs, etc..
H. B. WING

S35S.
i^ir mualonary trmmttt.
• Tba next ■odAl-dAnea of the ------
Boelaty vill take place on nuiradAy. KoveflOw 
ber nth. froa AM p.m.. la the AcrlenlMrAl 

spsuira Admiseion Me. Tea eaa't 
ImM b«i eaioy yourmU at thaoe eoelAla. 
^Tba praaMant of tba W. A. to the OavlateBsaaT'T'-rjs
. an U-aMarlto ebe bato aoe alnadr .Mu- 

nr. aebnt LMbabr.-------

pinying good combination and shoot
ing with accuracy.
atandingly good at toe iMisket with'' to get — ____________
Miller not far behind. I Every weekdur morning Father

The girls were swamped in the first Rondeault said Mass for them in the 
period, 16-2, but, after half time and school and, on Sundays, Sisters and 
some changes, held down the visitors children went to the parish Moss in 
better, raring 4-8. . the log church on Comiaken hill.

Ths Senior B game was a hard-, Bishop Demers was pleased, for in 
fought tussle featured by heavy g letter he states:—^“The good and 
eheckiiig and numerous infriuge- jealous Sisters, always true to their 
ments. B. Lowe and McNiehoI were i ),o]y vocation, not content with devot- 
retired on four personal fouls each. I jne themselves to the education of the 
Dnncan did well in toe first half, > a-hite and half-breed children in Vic- 
leading 14-7, but fell down on their,tnria (150 were attending), have 
ahooting after half time. ' Quened a school at St. Ann’s Miision,

D. T. Dodgers—W. Miller (14), L. miles from Victoria, and taken
In the Indian girls as objects of their 

Colk (6), W. Aetour, E. Fox. Total boundless chwty."
46. „ , . , , I In the seventies, the school was en-

Nanaimo Galahsds — Watchora,. Urged, a second story built and a 
Br^shaw (5), Hrack, ^les (4), chapel added, and toe first classroom, 
Williams, Hollo (4), Inkster (2). dor&tory, chapel, etc., converted into 
Total 15. ?a gymnasium.

Duncan Girts—Ina Castley (2), T{,e first school can still be seen at 
Edna Cawdell (2), Annie Arthnr, Qaamichan. “It is good for another 
Alice Ckilk, Iris Stock, Theresa Thor- hundred years.” a pioneer says, 
burn, Helen Macklin (2). Total 6. I ah honour to Father P. Rondeault, 

Nanaimo Rinkeydinks—Dora Rob- ^ho bnilt the first school in the Cow- 
inson (S), Lila Akenhead (10), Grace; j^an district, and to the teachers, 
Monsdale (4). Lily Piper, Myrtle Bell,. membera of the pioneer teaching order 

(2). Total 24. i U B. C. and in Alaska, the Sisters of

u. u. ..&..GATB WHITE,. 
&m Bay, October 17, 1927.

THE STAMP SITDATION

To toe Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—The poatmastor’a state

ment that I was sup]^ with stamps 
for my mailing is misleadiiig. It is 
true tost when the postmaster had 
left the stamp wicket I obtained the 
stamps through the courtesy and con
sideration at his assistant, but it is 
eqnally time—and this is the point at 
issue—that previously he (the post
master) had refused to supply me.

1 emphatically reassert that when 
I asked him for a couple of stamps for 
some urgent letters, which I hM pur
posely come from Cowichan Bay to 
mail, and tendered him 10 cents, he 
flatly refused to supply me, on the

CHURCH SERVICES
Rot. M-TBOBty aacwirt BnadAV after Trlaltx

9M________________
11 a Bi Mattni aad Bair van 

Oavlabaa bIaUm—SL Aai
• A.XA--BOlr OOBIiaUQlOB.
9 PAr—Brenaoiia aad BarBoo.

‘"“nss.’Sfi.A

Lottie Volmers . .
Doncan Senior B.—H. Talbot (7), 

A. Totn'nsend, M. Harris (6)y B. | 
Boney. B. McNichol (2). Clarence 
Bradshaw (8), E. Brookbank. Total 
18.

Nanaimo Seniors—Cain (4)t I. 
Lowe, B. Lowe (4), Bradshaw (12), 
Kelly, Akenhead (1). Total 21.

Results in leanc games plaj^ on 
Friday were:—uoodads beat Rovers, 
22-21; Foresters beat Dodgers, 22-15; 
Firemen beat Hornets, 80-^.

St. Ann.
FATHER FRANCIS, S.M.M.

HEALiyMRE
Nursing Supervisor Details Work 

During October

Miss I. M. Jeffares, nursing supe> 
. .visor, reports on the activities of toe

Timberlands Senior B team and Cowichan Health Centre during Octo- 
Ladysmith girls play at Dnncan to- ber as follows:—

The districts visited were:—Dun
can, Westoolme, Crofton, Cbemainns, 
Sahtlam, Mayo, Cowichan Lake, Scot- 
tish-Palmer, Koksilah, Glenora, Oow- 
ichan Station, Bench, Cobble Hill, 
Sylvania, Shawnigan Lake.

Under nnrsing service ia shown:— 
Bedside nursing visits, 81; child wel
fare visits, 78; other welfare viaits, 
58; comperative visits, 82; home 
school visits, 26. Total visits to 
homes, ?7b.

Phone consultations, 188; visitors 
to Health Centra, 88; tnnspoitathini.

'Stooel service wra as follows:— 
Visits to schools, 78; children Inspeet- 
^ 897; children wei^ied and meas- 
nied, 6(»: ehildien’s eyea and oan 

106; diildxcB e^AmiDed by 
raedieal officer, 90; health talks given,

otaaed en •ecoM* ef ahuir tafedtoae

• A.B.—Holy Ooffnmunloii. 
lAO p.in —Sunday SebeoL 
7 PA.—Crauena.

* AnnKUca Day 
7.1S A.aA—BoD OoBBonlaB. ( 

the PaDan.
81. Mair**. Mwaiiw 

11 A.B.—WEiint RPd Holy Cot 
a p.n.—Sunday Hciiool.

Rct. a. BUehlAxar. Ylear.

OkOMlaM—At MlrkarTs aad AR AaaaM
9.90 p.m.—Chllrjrpn's Service. Addieat;

The Bishop of Colamb'.A.
7J0 p.m-—Evpn«mv.

We^tAoluM An-kAfaito
II A.m.—Matini and ConftmAtloo BenrtoA. 

Tho RUht Rev The Bishop ef CotoBblA. 
Wrrlholat Arkoel 

Pridar. 9.1B pm—BumlAX School.
Rev. B. Eytoa Martini. Tlear.

morrow evening.
The Upper-Island BAsketball League 

has been formed, comprising Courte
nay, Albemt, Chemainus, Timber- 
lands and Nanaimo teams. It is 
iK^ed that Ladysmith will also enter. 
R. UcBride, Chemainus, is on the ex- 
ecutive.__________ ___________

Another enjoyable old times dance 
was held by Vm^ Social Qnb on 
Wednesday last, Mr. R. Evans in 
charge. Messrs. CawdeB, Eobinsra 
and Owens siraplisd lively music. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Robinwon had charge

The dub general meeting on Sntnidig 
wu Bttended to only eleven mtabm 
Mr. T. H. 8. MorafiOl neeidtag. The 
new byiewi were leei^ for eendder- 
atkm hot w*ra left omr in order to 
condnde hmineee emk- I 
Claik and N. a «*ew«a

■ 2^erairingtoth.C«.^,-e.K

Tko UaHM ChArch off CamAa

_____ aebool AIM kitblA O
11 AJD. And 7.90 p.OL-w-At DoncAA.
9 P -- - -

F- P.

II AA-atrTleA. OevlMiie.9o A.m.—a. a.
An atAtlott.

iM p.BL-SerTleo MfU Bat.
i.m. ScfTteo ShAVBlxAn LAkA. 

pjn. Bsrvtoe OobUt HHL •
MtniAUr Bat. Brma BAktr.

4 p.i 
TAO :

\

* OkMAlaet—c:AlTAry BapUM
t,4S A-m.—aupdiy aebool.
u Am
TJIP-i

fci____

tbAB M

. Sbop. KcBBOtb atroot | .
An opm AasorlcAn hABdlcAp hAdeilaion i oAXbkHDvM 

lommAflMnt wlO be held to the Boath Oew-1 
‘ bAn Had oo TburadAy. Korember 17tb. At 'OeeQ BrAdmAW^ 

:ry. SOe. Xalrtea to be sent to 
Korle. benorory MentAry, net lAter 

MoodAy. HoTexsber 14Ut 
TbA Otrte' dnaMr brmiiebei of St Mta'a 

W. A. vlU bold A SAle of work In St 
lU 0 ■ ■ -

uo aaus oabaob
■1 nAdbeit

. Jobb’A FORD ROAOVm. f«Al 
tyroe aiM away cxtnu

food My, ^om

by Queen MAnreret's_____ _
free: teu 9Sc. Prooeede to bHp i 1994 FORD OOUPB. boBeon tyioo. eie:. 

ffflffMttlonAd aad toad AppAATAiieA ..SSH

Pitot ......
FORD BDO

ROAOHTBL seed wadItleR.
..................... >Si'S...................................... 4...si9.te

VORD TRUCK, «ltb CAb AM body ...imoe
PosDScai TRAurosT^m Bttto and .«»

taAiABtoed

.Btreet YkrtorlA. ffbouM do ae by 
Wtb. AS tba peUUoB to tbo xorera 
bo leody tar MnAture by thoi data. 
TOewmaa AxitoaUafAl . 
tatsteeled ta the mmtkoUm of cut Severs ars 
pontoulATly requested to attend a meetlas to 
be beld in ths ArrIeulturAl office on Maday. 

’smber I4tb, at 11 am
We bare a fine coOeettoe of 

trtens and emat

son. Afeot Daa<icon, B. C John-

LAdymtlb CHrU ta.---------- ----
tba bAskotaan Atteaetiea at tba

a.; and 
onto, win bo

■aU. Doaeoa. tovowrrov (mday), at I pm 
ddaiisMcn Sta aad ita.
....HATTer A C&. Sidney.
like C^whaa district ever,------------------ -

■ny Mod ef fst steefc ^fr«sb milk
ATT TWtiad 

and arc opca

us or

_ _______ V. t.
__________ district rrery week
paffchAK any Mod ef fst steeT 

.-VS. Coed cash prices paid, 
pbene Sidney Jl.
‘Mr. W. X Cdniwen. Hckn block. Duneen. 

llAtfdrcaMr to men tod Utile men. Open mi 
WcdocsdiT reentogs le >a tatw^ to

cofontodete entside patreos.
•t Marys W. A. win bold A oeakM M 

■Ate. WednaMey. Roreataet AM, la tho Odd 
Fallows' RaU: Alao atoB M aaafal aad pfotty 
Aittotoa: coatpaWistis; tea. - 

TtM DanoAB Wenma OeuarTAttre dab 
w81 aiaet at Mrs. O. P. DoTtya hmua. at kit 
pat. oo Tuaatey noxt. Roe. IMh. AU tadtoa 
cctdlAUy wHaoaiad

Rarra's ateea; 
rSne4.

J. B._____
repAlrt off aU I____
snteed. PIaba aad s 
941 L.

Piano

Ex^ Asretea in

tern im
Piano taainf—riidcto tor Crcoawell 

toria may be left at Ge^a Store, 
work and tone endofoa cot ywof

IVO. Box 91;^ Daacan.
1 MerrywAkAn. vUh a eomplata ebaaae 

. X of F. Ban. Tbonday. Rb-01 provranmo, m, os 
romber A4th, S .pm

The OM OoMco OhrtstaAA baiAAr vffl be 
held in tba Odd PADova’ HaU oo Saturday, 
December 17th.

‘ems asedcrata.

United
94IL9.

Preab hoaa aiada oaady at tba 
Church boBAAr. Odd PsUovaf RaU. M<
ISih.

The Klaye Dta^tery Seattand Otreto win 
meet to-ateerov. PrMay. at kJO pm., ta tbt 
Noraia' bama.

Ttaskttban—Ti"»*^*vt**<t* and lodysaUtb 
Olito At PuncAiii to-BCTTOV (Prlday). • pm 
Oood xaaoa.

GRadyi onaa. iTslffiiaaMna Paitoar. 9UI 
Ko. L Basest Btosk, epoMte Tetopbone ofnea.

MlrMla trotatas aad aappesttaa xanaeata. 
wm at ywo la year home. PbOM 418X
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OABR OF THAKKS
la tor I 
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FOULiar FARM. 14 ^
Urht aad water In aO ebteken bi 
atilea from stattoa oad eton. To 
ootat oaoeera af MJtk ~

WARM ARD OOMPAOr HODBR RAIRHlfa 
ta 10 Aoroo. Aboal half ef vbleh to la eal- 
UTAttoa. eoatalalaa 9 Hiuaa mama, kitohea,

Vida yTOT freatato. .etaoo to otaaNh. ato* 
tiea. aBbool aad poat eUtoa. Prtoo »s.lM.«a 
a WalUeh. Rool Hstof ~ ‘ '

XRAV1

RADIO. BSPBibfBrrAL SHT. 9 TUBm 
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' deUy: aol bved. Make

Kood beef cow. What offeref ■yf. R. OarUa,

LATB RATCHBD WHITB TFTAMDOfrtF 
polleta. . Pboat B. O. Walkw. 419 Yf.

TWO IS Moirma old purb mao fork* 
Raire bows, la t>to to pedlcreed Bailublre 
bear. Oat BerkKilre bear (14 amaths). 
eUflUa -for leftatrattoa. Threo reftetaretf 
Barkahlie eova. S. IS and 9S meatbx old. 
Phoae ISSRS After t p.ai.
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Apply H Wa Beraa
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yeara oM, SIS. N. Ktafaoeto. Pbama. after 
7JS pm^ fILR

A DBLOO UOBT PLANT. SSS'WATIB. OA- 
PAolty. oBlt tn pwteet oondlUoni Apply 
JobiTotok. Tatapboao 199 L. DaneaB. TX,
B. O.

TWNLTB BUFF OHPINOTON
oarlF Apefl batoh. Per

I 9«Rr

PUILHIK 
tore Apoly

JMAXX Nkaoi: «s4i ISeSStY^SSoSCT^ 
roaat. |S9 wuh eaUa: aaattory eeaeb. tUJM 
kttehaa ciaUitet. tlSJS: baatera tabtaa. bada, 
WTtasA aaparator. S1M9. 119: fraaa aaodor, 
S9.S0. OlF WarnndbaiM Stoto.

LKBT PLANT. Of BSAL 
Bbbbaii oaraft ttosHad.

PXVB GOOD OOWR. PUKI HOW, OR TO 
trealMB abertty: also euioi eaAdta barm 
amtable for ebildraa. Artbar 1

PURR
pure

aOMM. POUR

FORM IS, LAND ACT
MOnCB OP IRfiNTlON TO APPLY 

TO LRAtk LAND

ssjsfflSTjsr-teirwS-raS
bred Ptoa eta to eeswa weeks old. AH

a Lmd Racerdiax Diotrkt of Vktaria, B. Cv

iIpJSJ

TO RENT

the UnicipUky oi 
*>f SCO 

K SI J 
muk.

_________________ t li- _______
Mertb Covtokaa. end cxtendlnt east . 
feel, tkenee eooto 100 feet, thence w« 

or lew, ^^^he high|VMer
ty A 101 f£ mart or Ica^ to the

oreemmeneefacat tbe whole ceotetotot 
0.7 ACfea^more or icea.

*"coTpo^oo*”of the District, ef Nertk 
Cowtobaa.

Cte^^Afest 
of the CorporetiOB ef 

tbe District of North Covkhan. 
SQitcBtber 1st. 1937.
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EXCELLENT BDT-
Hous^. conustmg ■ Nving 

roam, dining TOom, kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, p^try and bath- 
itoom; smalt cellar, wood
shed and garage; nicety «itu- 
ated near schools.

PRICE ONLY «2iMh 
Tcmi»-4400 cath, tMOance u 

rent

a W.IMCKIE
Real BMttc, lanwiM and 

.Trannactallim

i

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
OIThe

Cowicbaa District

Boyt—Bmrdm Onit 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
(UBMda-i)

Shawniaan Lake, B. C 

Boym—Boarding aad Day
DUNCAN GRAMHAR 

SCHOOL 
a. a. Boaon.

GibUns Bead.; Donean, & C.

Gtrb-aooidna sad Gay 
Pnparatory for Bayt Vndar io

QUEEN MARGARET’S 
SCHOOL

ma Don, BJca tom Owaliain, Bit 
Daneaii, E C

Girb-Aoartfora Oniv

Mrs, E. A. Els-hop, Seattle, and her 
young son, has 'been vWtlntr her sis- 

Mrs. H. W. HcKensie, Hayward 
Junction.

Quito a number of Cowichati fo3c 
*"W,d>«r »«y. to the pantomime,
Aladdin,” presented in Vi^ria on 

Saturday.
Playing at Cbemainus' on Sunday, 

Duncan soccer team defeated Che- 
I^ns 8-1, in a good match: A return 

will be played here next Sun

amwnlgan vete^ns held their flfth

Wc cargos against Archibald and 
TidriAgton. Lcke Cowichan, bf 

keepiu UoDcur for sale, were being 
heard at the provincial police court^ 
Dimean, yesterday by Mr. C. H. Price, 
stipendhuy magistrate.

Dn^ Boy ^ts srere delisted 
to a Wk given by Mr. J. C. D.^ill- 
idB!. Somcnos, at St John’s Hull, on 
Thursday night He exhibited thirty 
skins of birds, loaned from Victoria, 
and dwribed.the local birds seen in 
the wmter. Girl Guides were ad
dressed similar! 
temoon at

No eeriotu motor accidents srere re- 
«uxled during the past week. On 
Thursday car 726 crashed into the

el“«d off immed- 
o“*^f^**'?S**'®PO" io stop. On Saturday Mr. G. W. ro^moor's car 
was struck by truck 48-174 which had 

out from the curb mt Sunders 
* Green;* paint shop. While travel- 
I?* Vibtoria on Sunday
Mr, G. L. Sherwood»8 car was hit on 
fte side by car 16-526, the latter being 
too far over. Hub c^ and fendei? 
ww damaged- On T^da« a Pro- 

'inA, driven by

Mrs. E. A. Price left Duirean on 
Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Hicks-Beach, Culver City, C^omia.

On his own property it Cdwichan 
Station, Mr. R A. Colvin ah^ a cou
gar on October Slst. The animal was 
after his sheep.

No buyers were on hand for the 
imovincici government sale of mineral 
claims for taxes held by Mr. J. Mait- 
land-Dougall, assessor, on Tnesday. 
The three claims offered, therefore re
verted to the crown.

Harry Chow was fined |16 on Tues
day for ‘
licence.
paid 825 _
public place In DnneanT Both came 
before Mr. J. Maitland-DengalL

The 1st Cowichan Girl Guide com
mit held a successful cotiked food 
end plant sale on Saturday at Mr. 
iCyle's taxi stand. The sum of 824.60 
was lulled. The ladiek in eha 
were Mrs. E. Morford and Mrs. E. 
Nctt.

A ladies* glee c|ub was fomed on 
Tuesday evening at Miss Monk’s resi
dence. Fourteen members enrolled 
and quite a number more are inter
ested. It is intended to have the club 
meet in two sections, one on Tuesday 
ewning and the other on Thursday 
afternoon.

viuuw wBs nnea ^xo on iues- 
carrying a gun without a 
Yeste^av 7. Nakashiimi 
fine for oeing dnak in a

STRATHCONA SCHOOL

Shawnigan Lake, B. C

GirU-Da, Only 
ROANOAK SCHOOL

IHia F. W. atintiisi)
Lrf^ Pmynn, J. &

Pntptettun and Information ma» 
to oiUtmad from Tht Laadar Ofiea 

or from the Sehooi diraet.

LsC. BROCKWAY
rOMBBAL DUECIOR.

at any ho«r.

fSoNBSt. DTIMCAN.

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of tile 
dowkhan PnUic as 

FUNERAL DIBBGTOB
R. a WHIDDE^

Phone74Ror2B2.
Idand Highly, Duncan

IkCeatnlHanhian
p. B. HATTB, nOP. 

Ageata for—
IntetnatloBal Ha.'Malar Oa. 
Barrett’s Paamaa ttoeSam. 
Martin Senoara’ 100% Faia 

Faint.
Pittabuigh Eleetric-weUad Tmma 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOB PBICE8

M 'l”'

BASKEIVALL
TIMBERLANDS

va.
DUNCAN SENIOR & 

and />

LADYSMITH <HRLS
vt.

(DUNCAN GIRLS ,

mmmm

vincial CW _
Mr. J. Mottiihaw,' iin into"a“Vrii

was at a standstill.
Solnenos Sehoolhouse, prettily dec

ora^, held a happy party of 60 on 
Friday, when Mr. and Mrs. J. High- 
sted celebrated their tenth weddmg 
MiniTCiMty. On behalf of the guests 
Mr. J. H. Smith extended congratnia- 
hons and little Lenora and Douglas 
Jennings presented a handsome salad 
bowl and servers, and a bouquet An 
object contest was won by Hiss Katie 
Smith and Mr. E. Jennings, and a 
toneymoon speed competition by Mrs. 
Alfred Peterson and Mr. J. M. Smith.

Hamilton and Miss Jessie 
Rhod^ si^rs of Mrs. Higdisted, 
served a delieious supper, assisted by 
smral guests. A solo by Mis. Jen- 
ntoM rad a duet by Mr. rad Mrs. 
P. R Dobson were enjoyed, as was 
the dancing to music j *
Henderson, piano; Hr.

iiju/cu, a
by Hiss 
. Claude

Hmiel

GUEST OF HONOUR

Mothers and Friends Entertain 
Miss L M. Jeffares

Miss I. M. Jeffares, retiring supers 
vising nurse of the Cowichan Health 
C^tre, has been the guest of honour 
at several functions complimentary to 
her approaching marriage. *

On Wednesday lost the Health 
Centre comnxittee met at the home of 
Mr^ T. Pitt, where Mrs. C. Moss, 
0. B. E., on ^eir behalf, presented a 
h^d-woM Irish linen Ubledoth to 
Miss Jeffares, who expressed her sin
cere appreciation. Miss Norah Arm 
strong assisted the hostess with re
freshments.

Others present were Mrs. Tisdall, 
Mrs. Brettinghem, 

M**;Whidden, BIrs. C. F. Davie, Mrs. 
W H. Gibson, Mrs. L. T. Price, Mrs. 
Robson and Mr. R. A. Thorpe.

On Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Corfield, there was a most 
entertaining *Tdtchen’* shower, organ 
ired by Mrs. Hector Marsh and Mrs. 
Corfield on behalf of the mothers and 
biihics who have attended the well 
baby clinics during Miss Jeffares' 
supervision.

Thirteen babies under three years 
and five little tots under six years, 
with eighteen mothers and fnendi 
met together and passed a pleasant 
time chatting and watching the chil
dren play ^h toys before the arrival 
of Miss Jeffares and Miss Armstrong.

After a delirious tea, served by Mrs.

A^ng former residents who spent 
toe holKiay here were Dr. and Mm.

K’rr, and MIrs Donna Kerr,

.Among those who attended the an- 
nual Jaffa Gato dinner, held at the 
Union Club, Victoria, on Saturday, 
were ..Ir. L. A. S. Cole rad Mr. F. A 
Hall. Duncan.

Mt. Prevort kept to traditional 
lorm by having a snow cap on Sun
day, November 6th.‘ Around this 
date over a period of many years, 
snow has appeared. On Tuesday 
morning ^1 the mountains south to 
Victoria glistened in the sunlight

Glewra branch of the United 
Church of Canada arrang^ an enjoy
able social in the school on Friday. 
About fifty were present There 
were games, community singing and 
solos and duets by Mrs. Honey. Mrs. 
G. Thomas and Mrs. Phillips. The
weight of a cake. donat^‘ by Mrv. 
Phillins, was guessed correctly by 
Mrs. G. and Mrs. S. Thomas. Boobing
at apples in a pail and on a string 
amu6(M the youngsters and plenty of 
refreshments rounded out a happy 
time.

ONffirgrUNKS
Mri. Easton Wins Championship 

—Holiday Gamea
The honour of holding the ladles’ 

championship of the Cowichan Golf 
1927-28 goes to Mrs. A. A. 

Sat

. . “*• \ji«uQc xiign-
rt^Jjanjo; rad Mr. Alfred Peterson, 

BIRTHS
Colvin—To Mr. rad Mrs. Magana 

Oplv«i, Cort<^ Station, on Tnesday, 
8^ 1927, a danghter. At 

rCoodiest,” Dnneu.

Stanton—To Mr. rad Mrs. W. P. 
Stenton, Cowichan Lake Bood, on

Stoota—To Mr. rad Mrs. Frank 
Stonte, Cabbie HiU, on Fridmy, No
vember 4th, 1827, e son. At Itecra 
Hospital.

_,Sing^To Mr. rad Mrs. Sondar 
Sio^, Hillcieat, on Monday, Novem
ber 7th, 1927,« son. At Duncan Hos- 
pitaL

Bi^ Me^ end Mrs. Corfield, a decoiuM

MARBIAGE
Brown-Dongan—The marriage of 

Mias Edna Man Dou^ daughter of 
Mr. rad Mra. NathanFrboagan, Bal- 
sm Valley Farm, Cobble Hin, to Mr. 
George Owen Brown, was loleinnized 
at the home of the bride’s rarents on 
Thursday aftemoon, the Rev. Owen 
Baker. olBciatira. Miss Mildred 
Dongan was the biUesmeid rad Mr. 
Watson Dougan siraiortod the groom. 
The bride was givra away by her 
father.

The youiw coople ore well known 
in the Cobble HUl district rad the 
bride’s popnlarita was evinced by the 
large nmober of presents. The hoo- 
eymoon is being spent in Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will reside at Cow-

DEATHS
Kirby—The death oecorred in Vic

toria, on Monday, in his eii^tieth 
year, of Mr. Samuel Kirby, who, pie- 
,vioua to a few months ago, i^ded 
wiHi his daiu^ter, Mrs. A^nr West, 
Sanenos Lake, for three yeata.

Mr. Kirby wai bom at North Skel
ton, Yorkshire, En;^d, but had been 
a lesideainf Canada for many years, 
laving aerved dnring the Riel Bebel- 
km. Bo farmed for forty years at

. Three danghtais and two sons sur
vive. . Th«y are Mrs. Arthur West, 
Ssmenos Laks: Mrs. L. Ayres, Celi- 
fistMa; Mrs. Gordon Furgeson, Vie- 
tnsa; and Mr. Wniism Kirby, in bos- 

lital at Victoria from war effects. 
Pwo other sons were killed overseas.

Baxknstt—Many friends attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Thomas 
Henry (Harry)' Hartnett, at St. 
John’s Ghnich, Cobble HOI, on Sat- 
nrday aftemoon. There were many 
fiomf tokens. The Rev. W. E. Cock- 
ahott ofllciatod rad the pallbearers 
were Messrs. Arthur Harkne^ (too. 
Haricnett, William Haiknett, Lson- 
ard Haitaett, Fred Hartnett rad 
Lewis Gordon.

Mr. Hartnett died on the previens 
Msodfiy at Kamkxms after a tan day 
iUnsas, eanaed by poisosting. Be 
Was a doi^ farmar at Westiyde, 
North JHiimi|isini, rad well known os 
'n-'Xtilk 'vendor u Xomldopa. He was 

having been bom in Devon, 
He had been at Kamloops 

ewe. There hia-wife and two 
reaida Bii father and five

doll’s laden with
wheelrtff^y'uttle M 
BaHwm Corfield, while

:ion^ parcels.

ith presents, was 
[yrtie Thorpe rad 
ille Mary mli

carried additi___
between the

.ry Wilson 
A contro-

pushers, as 
way, causedto who had the right" 

much amusement, ^t eventaiUly the 
presents reached Miss Jeffares, who 
was most agreeably surprised rad de-
IMted. 

The Ishower consistod of 
fnl and omomenta] necessities for the 
kitchen and Hiss Jeffares suitably 

Several

many use- 
I foi

thanked everyone present. ______
other mothers and babies had receiv
ed invitations bnt-were onable to be 
present. Miss Jeffares has won the 
ateem rad regard of all the mothers 
thiouito her many helpful talks rad 
visits rad it is with regret that they 
Wd her goodbye to her as their.super- 
visor, while wishing her every hap
piness in the future.

A personal shower, attended lamely 
to school teachers, was arrragea bv 
and held at the home of Mrs. R. Gray, 
who had made a very attractive wish
ing well, in which all the presents, 
wrapped in Hallowe’en coloored paper, 
repo^ until gratefully received rad 
acknowledged by Miss Jeffares. A 
dainty tea was served.

There were present Hiss Jeffans, 
Mrs. Warwick Mrs. Mnrchie, Mrs. E. 
Castley, Mias Armstrong, Miss E.
Castley, Miss E. Lorso^, Miss M.
Naylor, Mias H. Baiter, Miss G.
Owens, Hiss F. McConnell, Miss E. 
Hood.

About twenty attended a handker^ 
chief shower at the home of Mrs. H. 
N. Wataon, where a basket containing 
many deliRhtfuI berehiefs was pre
sented to Miss Jeffares by the host
ess* little dau^tor, Mary Viola. A 
guessing contest was wop * 
ahui uastley. Nice refi 

were served. .
0 hy Miss 
ffreshments

Club for 
Easton, who, on

! WAlfiBMre.:Biyd WiJlis to
Mm'^Sis de- 

featH Miss Phoebe Hogan, the med
allist. in the semi-finals, while Mrs.

, the med-
Easton put last year’s winner, Mrs. 
Harper, out of the running in that 
round.

The final of the consolation flight, 
insisting of the four ladies who were 
defeated to the first round of the 
chmpipnsWp fliaht, is being played 
to-day between Mrs. Morten rad Mrs. 
Haclachlan.

The first flight winner was Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson, who defeated Mrs. W. E. 
Corfield to the final. The second flight 
final was won to Mrs. K. F. Duncan 
from Mrs. F. R. Gooding, who, un
fortunately, had to default through 
illness. Miss M. I. Clark, Shawniran 
Lake, came out victorious in her final 
match yrith Mrs. A, C. Johnston in 
the third flight, and, as reported lost 
week, Mrs. Macmillan won the fourth 
flight.

On Thursday afternoon at a com
mittee raerting held at the home of 
Mrs. MaclachUn, the draw for the 
Morten cup tournament was made, in 
which all playing ladies were entered 
and It IB hoped all will participate. 
The draw follows:—

Jil Jo*"**"’ Mrt. L. H. Heesn. Urr K. P. Dunesa. Un. de LabllUtre. lUu Peel, lire. R. O. Brock, eei— a. M4.n
dotmh, H«.n. a. nSSS" ““
toes' “■ ouns..

H. R. Oiittod T. Wa Merr Hsrelii. 
w, Mrs w. L. B. Tounc Ts Mrs A. B. p«- 
£“’1 *S“ *s Mrs M. M. White. MrsM. K Mymm.n n. Mrs A. Essun. Mrs 
w. H. numstaii w. Hlu Dolto Btosn. Mrs 
MaelHMsn vs Mrs W. B. Hsmer. Mrs H. 
R wauen n. Mrs w. K. Oorneld. Min 
'Bsrk TS Mrs Bord WMlls 
;;Mrs F. It Ooodlnt. Mrs B. O. asnford. 
S"- Osir^BIBbo. HIn Ders Bord WMlls Mr*. J. Po^^ Min Phoebe Rossb. Min K.

JSS. weuoii*MSraSnt^Mr*, r. R. pnee. brei.
The first round must be finished by 

TuMday. November 16th. and the sec
ond by November 22nd. The contest 
la of 18 holes, match play, on handi
cap, three quarters or the difference 
in handicaps bring allowed.

. At the meeting It was also decided 
to caU the attention of the ladles to 
the wastefU manner in which some 
players uae score cards. Too often 
they are token out, hardly used at< 
all and destroyed. All the 36 handi
capped ladies are asked to turn in 
three cards of 16 holes for readjust
ment
..The holiday week end witnessed an I 

excellent coin^ition in the two men's 
events. On Sunday twenty play^ for 
the monthly medal, won by Robim 
86-16-70. %iriey, 88.12-71, was 
egd^ and Humbird, 104-30-74, was

Other players were Peterson, Leem- 
M. K. Macmillan. Hilton, Share, 

G. Prevost, Maitland. Colk, Brock, 
togse^ J. Ford. Harper, Whan. H. 

Helen, Kerr, H. B^an, H. Macmillan.

inson, 
was sce-

The turkey con^tition, against 
bogey, was won by H. MacmUlan, one 
< Bwn; Robinson, two down, second. 
Others making up the twenty-one con
testants were Peterson, M. K. Mac
millan, Maitland, Harper, Whan, 
Nawel, Stepney, Kingseot^ Brock, 
Jord, Glb^ Haclachlan, Colk, Share, 

Biriey, Watson, Hilton, Duncan.
•^A team goes to Victoria to meet 

uplands on sunday.

Mrs. Housekeeper
We can give you quality and service exceeding your anticipa
tion. On Grocery prices also \ye can meet your wishes. Just 
read the following and ask us to send you a sample order.

Pacific or St Charles Milk—Large size, 2 tins for .
Sultanas—Nice and fresh, 2 lbs. for____________
Puffed Raisins—Per packet______^______________
South African Pineapple—2s, per tin____________
South African'Pineapple—2fis, per tin_________
Quick Quaker Oats—Non-premium, per packet ...
Gong’s Corned Beef—Per tin ________________
Van Camp’s Pbrit and Beans—Medium size_____
Van Camp's Poric and Beans—-.Large size_______

.... 25c

.....2Sc
—.15c

_14c
-27c

Royal Purple Tomatoes—2jis, 2 ^ for

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

a W. DHiyBR, Proprietor 

WE DELIVER
PHONE MO

I Would Like To Have The Old Soap Box
—a stick to whittle—atid about an hour of your valuable time 
to talk to my heart’s content about the feast of fine things we 
will have for you this Christmas.

First of all I would draw your attention to our wonderful line 
of CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS, cards of the 
very highest quality, yet of low price, that express just the 
sentiment you wish. These are now on show for early mailing 
to distant lands.

MOCCASINS and BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES are 
easy to mail and make acceptable presents. Then, too, wc 
have the Warwick gift line of dainty and novel presents, each 
in a pretty box. Art Leather from England, Bras.sware from 
China, Pottery from Italy, China from France. In fart, wc 
have gathered things from all over the world for your gift 
giving. COME IN AND SEE THEM.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AIND STATIOINERY

Clean up of Odds and Ends
Remnants of Linoleum and Floorcloth, from ................50c up
U.sed Bedroom Dressers ...............................$10.00 and $17.50
3-0 Wood Bed, fumed ........................ .....................................$12.00
2-Burner Electric Stove................ ...... ....................................... $6.00
Two Airtight Heaters, each..................... ................................$1.50
One frholc Range .............. .......... ............... ......................... .... $20.00
One Small Separator, Reg. $60, for......................................$39.00
One Ga.soline Motor Wa.shing Machine, Reg. $150 for $95.00
Small Stands with cupboard for radio.................................$4.50
Flour Barrel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

Meyer Pump ...._. . . . . . . . . . . . . ! $7!50
Large_Oak Sideboard ..............     $25.00

..ZIZZZZtsdoo
--------------- $7.50
-------------------$15.00
------------- $9.00
...........................$7.50
............. ............. $2.50
................ $6.00

"Two English Easy Chairs, the pair 
Kitchen Cupboard .................................
Three-quarter bed, complete 
Baby Carriage
Nursery Spark Guard
Hip Bath ....... :_______
Refrigerator_________
Stock Saddle_________
Trouser Press ______
Knife Cleaner
Large Oak Dining Table_____
2 and 4 Gallon Cream Cans 
Two Horn Gramaphones, each 
Fireless Cooker

.......................... $15.00
4 Gallon Oil Cans.

EEEE3i
..$3.00

Ktchen "freasure________________________
Peerless Steam Ckmker __________________ _____ ;
Many other bargains too numerous to mention. When buy

ing for the home call on Thorpe first and save money.

Radio Perfection. For those desiring the very best in radio 
recepuon, without a large outlay, the Kolster is unsurpassed 
at---------------------------------------------------------------------------$125.00
For quality of tone and volume hear the Stewart-Warner. $70 

Above prices for sets stripped.

Call and get our prices on complete radio outfits installed.

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 148
Duncan Furniture Store

ARMISTICE DAY
November lltli, 1927

The commemoration of the signing of the Armistice will 
take place around the War Memorial, commencing at 10.55 
ajn., to-morrow, Friday, November 11th, 1927.

Public bodies wishing to take part en masse are requested 
to be-in position by 10.45 a.ra. At 11 o’clock the Fire Syren 
wdli sound for fifteen seconds as a signal for the usual two 
minutes' silence—a shorter blast will sound at the expiration 
of the two minutes.

It is requested that all business be suspended, moving 
vehicles, machinery, etc., brought to a standstill during this 
tune.

Storekeepers are also requested to dose their stores from 
10.45 to 11.15 ajn. Also to grant their employees tacUides for 
attending the commemoration ceremony,

A short open air service will follow.

The public are requeated to display flags or bunting in 
honour of the occasion.

J. ISLAY MUTTER.
Mayor, City of Duncan.

UADER II a ciai ADS. BRING RESULTS
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GRASS JOCKEY
Test Match Attracts Interest — 

Island Selection

Thai interest in Rtass hockp' is on 
the increase was evident on Saturday 
when a nuinJier of spectators were at ^ 
the Sp«irts Club RTound for the men s 
Rame between a combined Salt Spring 
and Cowieban teatn and Victoria. It 
was arranged to assist the selectors in 
picking an Island team to play the 
Mainland at \ ancouver next Saturday 
for the Allan Cup. Unfortunately \’ic- 
toria were unable to send a full team 
hut the defficiencies were made good 
by the »*pposing clubs.

The game i^icned at a fast pace, 
vigour and hard hitting being more 
noticeable than combination. <")n pa
per the Salt Spring-Cowichan forward 
lire should have been capable of sev
eral goals but tbey^ound the N'ictoria 
defence a bit too much for them; the 
insides made the mistake of “bunch- 
inc.” neglecting their fast outsides, the 
result l*eing that they rarely looked 
dangerous.

.\l the other end the Victoria for
wards. well fed by their half line, kept 
the game ojk-ii and on .several occa
sions seemed certain of a score. How- 
eviT. half time arrived u-ithout a tally.

The second half seemed likely to be 
similar, with the defence always beat
ing the attack, till .\nnandale. after a 
neat dribble, made no mistake from the 
edge of the circle. Immediately fol
lowing this goal. Hodgson ran the 
length of the ground to send in 
swinging centre which Phillips look to 
score a lovely goal. Neither side could 
get through ;\gain and the game ended 
with honours even, perhaps the best 
result as the play went. The teams 
were:—

Victoria—G. C. Grant; \V. H. Mun 
sic. E. Springett. H. Hinton. .\. Will
iams. H. Wilson. C. Hodgson, E. 
Price, C. Phillips. L. MacLaughlin and 
E. Best.

Salt Spring and Cowichaii—L. H 
Garnett (C), E. Springford (SS). D. 
Abbott tSS). C. E. Bromilow iC). 
Dermott Crofton iSS). C Bell (SS). 
Desmond Crofton (SS). J. H. Wors- 
ley (O. W. A. Annandalc (C). H. A. 
Denny (C). D. V. Dunlop (C),

After the malch the following were 
chosen as the Island team against 
\ ancouvcr—L. H. Garnett tC). W. H. 
Miin-u* (VK Dermott Crofton (SS). 
H. Wilson (V>. A. Williams (V). G. 
C. Grant (V). C. Hodgson (V). Des
mond Crobon (SS>. S. Parr (V), W. 
,\. .\imandale (O, D. V. Dunlop (C).

Queon Margaret’s School, second 
XI., put up a game fight against 
Cowjehan lad’e>’ U team on Saturday, 
both playing a rushing end to end 
game which ended 4-2 for Cowjehan. 
At luff time they were even. Only 

- in the final moments did the ladies 
rush the two winn ng tallies. The 
school gave u mo.'^t creditable exhibi
tion.

Cowich.m—Mi.*:.*! Chri.'^tian. Mrs.
linnlop, Mrs. \Vil.>ion, Mrs. Poole, Mrs. 
Snringtrt. Miss Willock, Mi.«s Neel, 
Mi-:s WilUams, Miss Waldy, Miss 
Skrimshire. Mi.ss McVittie-Taylor.

Queen Margaret’s—A, Smith, D. 
Beale, M. G. McKenzie, E. Johnston, 
J. Wilson, M. Barber-Starkey, I>. 
Bak“r, A. Breton. L, John'^on, B. 
Booth, I). Earber-S.arkey (capt.).

''WESTHOLME
Numbers of visitors came here for 

the holiday while many residents spent 
the holiilav in other parts.

Mi-< lores spert the week-end m 
\ancouc\*r. Mr. Middleton is again 
here, having returned last week. Mr. 
F. .V. Park.r. who I:as been away lor 
the summer months, bar returned to 
his home on Mt. Sicker Road.

Mr. .1. Kichanl< »as in Vitoria a 
feu i!av,^ lasf week. Miss A. Churci'.- 
ill. Mis^ J. Mcrccr. Mr. R. Browninr 
ami Mr. J. NuU-jII. Victoria, visitcil 
friends liere ior the week-end.

Mr. 1!. Clarke and L. Cheney have 
returned to New \\ esttnin: ter, after 
visiHiia frieniis here.

On Saturday a larae number of res - 
deids a-tend 'l t'-e Co-v.ehan Cc c- 
doiiian Society's dapec in Duncan.

()n Friday afternoon the N\. of 
Ml Sarivs* ( burcb. met in Westholme 
Hali. Quite a number of ladies at
tended.

Wifstholme was well represented at 
Duiu an Lawn Tennis Club's dance on 
Monday.

IN AID OF SOLARIUM

Elks’ 

Barn 

Dance
FRIDAY, NOV. 18th
K. OF P. HALL. DUNCAN

Novelty 5 Orchestra
ADMISSION 50c and $1.00

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood. 
Phone 46 Night Phone 401 R

Announcement
Our Grocery Department is under New and Experienced 

Management, and, in line with our policy, nothing 

but the best in everything will be served 

to our Customers.
We OflFer Some Special Values In

Stainless Table Cutlery
Wostcnholm I. X. L. Knives—

Table size, yi dozen for--------------------
Dessert size, yi dozen for............. ..........

Stainless Nickel Forks and Spoons—
Table spoons, yi dozen for------------------
Dessert Spoons, yi dozen for--------------
Table forks, yi dozen for-------------------
Dessert Forks, yi dozen for-------- r-------
Tea spoons, yi dozen for-------------------

,..$3.75
..$3.00

_$2.00

..$2.00
...$1.50

Rustless Steel Forks and Spoons—
Table Spoons, per dozen----------
Dessert Spoons, per dozen--------
Table Forks, per dozen-------------
Dessert Forks, per dozen ---------
Tea Spoons, per dozen ------------

..$1.25 

..$1.00 

...$1.2S 

...$1.00 
__ 75c

Westinghonse Batteryless 

Radio Sets
Are the Positive Leaders for Radio Reception. 

They give longer distance, better reception, clearer 
tone and greater selectivity, and are very economi
cal in operation.
5- Tube Console Model, complete with tubes and

loudspeaker............-.......--------------------$225.00
6- Tube Console Model, complete with tube* and

loudspeaker................ .. ............... ..............$285.00
LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

(to Cast and Cany
Gives You Most for Your Money
Pink Salmon—}4-lb. tins, 3 for------ 28c
Red Salmon—J4-Ib. tins, 2 for ----- 38c
Empress Strawberry Jam—4-lb. tin ..68c 
Prunes—New season’s pack, 4-lb. pkt. 35c 
Heiiiz Tomato Catsup—Per bottle ._29c 
Gold Cross Tomatoes—2>4-Ib. tins at.

2 for .
Empress Mincemeat—Quart jars .

Men’s and Bnys' 
Department

SATURDAY ONLY
Peanut Brittle—
Per lb............ ......................... —

Boot and Shoe Department — Men’s and Boys’ Footwear

r Boys’ Fine Goodyeaf Welted Boots, in black 
and brown; sizes 1 to 5j4* Regular $4.50 for
per pair............... ...--------- ---------------$3.95

Boys’ All Solid Leather School Boots, black or 
4vown; sizes 1 to S}4 --------——^------ $4.50

One Week Sale of
White Flannelette

\
300 yards Super Quality, 34 Inches Wide. Regular 
35c, On Sale at, per yard............ ........-....... .......25c

GlovesandHose
Kayser new doublite doeskin gloves, shown in 
three new shades, sizes 6yi-7yi.. Priced at, pr. $1.95

Kayser extra fine quality Silk Hose, made longer 
with silk to top, shown in leading shades; sizes Syi 
to 10 at, pair----------------------------------------- 5*-®®

Dr. McCoy’s Health Pamphlets for sale, each JiOc

Wool Gloyes, Gauntlets • Mb 

and Mitts
A wide range from which to make your 
selection in leading makes, such as 
Jaeger, Jason, Wolsey and Scotch Knit 
in assorted styles, aU sizes. Priced 
at per pair___________25c to $2.50

l- v . ^ 

I ; ■ ■

I?-'-
‘r- ■■

..i-.

We are all ready in the 
Men’s and Boys Depart
ment to look after your 
Christmas purchases. 
All lines now out on dis
play.

Neckwear
Early showing of men’s and_ 
boys’ neckwear, in cut silk 
and silk and wool, in .all the 
newest patterns. Watch our 
window for display.

Men’s Shirts

Youths, as above, for, pair------------------$3.75
Men’s High Cut Work Boots, in black or 

brown; a splendid boot for wet weather.
Priced at............  ..$7.50

Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, black or
brown, for___________________ $S-50

Men’s Tan and Black Oxfords, the famous
“Slater” make. Priced at----A---------$7.75

“K” Brogues for Men.
ALL KINDS OF RUBBER FOOTWEAR

ONE-WEEK SALE

Fur- Trimmed Coats
Buy your winter coat now 

and save

Select from 50 of fashion’s 
most favoured sty'es and 
materials, all lavishly fur 
trimmed; sizes for ladies 
and misses.

$25.00 for $19.95 
$37.50 for $32.95 
$45.00 for $39.50 
$53.50 for $47.95 
$30.00 for $24.95 
$41.50 for $36.95 
$47.50 for $42.95 
$62.00 for $55.95

Men’s negligee shirts, newest patterns, in all the 
latest colours in zephyrs, madras, repps, poplin and^ 
broadcloths; in separate collar and collar attached 
jtyles. Early buying gpves you the best selection 
for your Christmas gifts.

Men’s Hose
Men’s hose in plain and fancy colours, in all wool, 
silk and wool and silks. These are from the best 
British and Canadian mills. Look through these 
lines while our stock is complete.

D. & A.Foandatkm 

Garments
Enjoy true comfort, style and 
durability by insisting upon 
D. & A. quality which also 
means lower prices. Now 
showing complete ranges of 
corsettes, girdles, corsets, 
bandeaux and brassieres, etc, 
in all sizes. Priced at 50c to 
$7.50

BoOproof Embroidery Cotton
Shown in all shades. Special at 3 skeins for „..10c

New Siib and Velvets
Just received a new shipment of Plain and Fancy 
Silks, plain and Cut Velvets; all shown in popular 
new shades. Priced at, yard---------- $1.95-to $9.95

New Crepe de Cbene Handkerebiefs
Select yours now. Every conceivable shade and 
style is to be found in our wide range. Ideal for 
personal or gift purposes. Priced ea. 25c to $1.95

KOTCX -
Secure yours here. Each package ready wrapped, 12 
in package, for .................. —• ............ ...... -.39c

General Office --Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales —Phone 233

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P-M-

Dry Goods--------Phone 217
Hardware -——Phone 343 
Groceries______ Phone 213
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' Soprdne fa fl^peanmfa and performance—tlie New

NiUtCOHI
MENU. MHO

iTie'RalBd at Hntthless T<fae and clear, pure volume. The 
RadSd thal astaiiWhes aM, Ihritls all. wHh a realism beyond 
compare.

See it. Hear it. Operate it. know what Marconi engineer
ing has accomplished in finer Radio performance. Prove Mar
coni leadershf)) in Battery Operated and Batteryless Radio. 
We favite 3TOU to come and coihpare.

Prices Complete, 125.00 to $S2S.0a

Dmcan Garage Ltd.
Phone 52

the results ol Ale October emmih-

•*lSSdrxP-te7u suW^ts:
es,68;4,JohnDolKoa, E«. ,
.Passm wrai lUpplementals: 6,

Christine HcKeni^ 6<; 6, Angus 
60; 7, Shelfa Dwyer, 67; 8, 

Anderson, 54 j 9, Gordon sn

DUNCAN 
ttiGH SCHOOL

DUum, 88. ^
Grade X^r—nlfad

I, Mary Bell, 79; 2, , 
3, John I’Almm, T8; 4,5, mATSesutp, ra.

Passed with supi 
den Malloryj^66 ■'
8. TheiUaa '

II. ' 
neth
and Walter

'aH.OlUlj«Ai 
Mains, 77; 

Driver,

82: 9, RidiaW 
hs kahotr. Mi

^i*ar^ gtan<fiic:_18,

4^ ^%«0>ie Day, 87.
Grade IX.—Passed in SB subjOeta: 

L Florence Lemfm, 88: 2, Patricia 
DWyer, 81: 3. MlS Morford, 76: 4, 
William Dobson, 78, abd Basel Hend
erson, 78; 8, Harid WilHs, 71: 7, 
Vivian COsUey, 7L and Rode LoWe, 
7l: 9, Jack BuddiSni, 70.

Passed with SupBlementals; 18, 
Ifirah Flynn, 7>, and Bernice Thorpe, 
78; 12, Jean Buddiaim 71, and George 
Hdl, 71: 14, LilliOnHurchie, 69, abd 
Mabel Owen, 69: 16, Frances Bifea,

H Wes t

— - Ki. »

Westin^house
/^acfic

iugn

K ortUn^ Kt as there is between this car and my old bus.
-When you think it over. It's jwt what yraiM opert^ 

They we«__the pebim of both ^Atenatfaii
Ons^Biid .Kodio lo you'd opeet toem to boBd the moet 

~~So|>cral^oa(_____ jonthelldBtof dreult.

, JmeoM. t/m I9X WaUnJmmM

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.

n't Witt

YfesOi
PIONE3SRS ifl radio

Castley, 02, and Fernand’ Deloume, 
62; 28, Catherine Hav^ 61; 24,

Bossons, 
66. rad 
James 
54, and

56, and 
Richard

UU, UO, AlO, AAvavra*,/
Herbert Hamilton, 

Mutter, 66; 81,to mcnaru muirer, uo, ox. 
Page, 66: 82. I.eonie Langiois, 
d Violet Page, 64; 84, James 

Gregory, 63, and Stow Lnndie, 68.
Partial standing: 86, Bessie Clark. 

47, and Watson Wedm 47; 38, Dor
othy Sanderson, 46. The last men
tioned was absent for a considerable 
part of the term.

LAKE COWICHAN

At Lake Cowichan Public School 
the class standing of Division I. fol
lows:— ___

Grade VIII.—Margaret Martinson, 
78 6-7 per cent; Irene Castley, 74-, 
Margaret Rnndquist, 78 4-7; Lncille 
Gillespie, 69 2-7; Dorothy Baylis, 
86 1-

“"Gra3:ra‘,iS5-Harley, 68 5-6 
per cent.; John Bany, 62 2-8; Alfred 
litchell, 59 2-8; Valentine Gibson,

“crade V.—Aini Matson, 68 1-6 per 
cent; Lillian Castley, 62 8-5; Sidney 
Grosskleg, 62 4-6; Donald McDonald, 
absent for examinations.

Grade IV.—Dorothy Boulet, 76 per 
cent.: Rosie Baylis, 69; Thelma Lee, 
64; Marie Miller. 62. ^ ^

Class leaders for October in Divi
sion n. were:—

Grade III., Andrew Olson, 78 per 
cent. Grade II.. Walter Miller, 76. 
Grade la., Rnth Alexander and Joan 
! choley, 86. Beginners’, Vivian 
Blade.

Those winning special mmtion for 
improvement and conscientiona work 
during tho month were: Vivian Blade

Jllian Johnson (Grade 2).

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN

Your Patronage SoUdted. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To 

Panco Seto

Kelway’s 

Cafe
STRATHCONA HOTEL 

VICTORIA
First Class Accommodation 

Ouk Catering WiH Pteaae Yoa
Club Breakfast. Lunch 50c

Dinner a la Carte

Pomp Tins h!
* Of late several people have been told that “The Essex has no 

oil pump." This is absolutely incorrect.

The Enex HAS Ml (MI PiMip

In fairness to yourself, never take seriously these wild sUte- 
ments. An automobile is not very difficult to understand. 
Believe only what can be and is proved to you.

Langton Motors

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaia

DUNCAN, B. C. 
' P. 0. BoxUS

P^ good

MYi

___ u
diWHkv

cptdvaasa
aSm I boU 
gMattew lUh 
Soempeopla.

Join the $300 
Prize Content Now

Get Ckeopheal Send to •!«>• 
I, rhymraor Rpgia afanto 

- cEnSMtoat
of Oeophn canon.

witAL
k DRUG STORE a1^

Th»XXduti>tcoaandC3me^at9HoaimmSmWar§i 
EstoMbW J7M

■/

OTHERS who wish thdr ddldrea
_____ 3 to grow up bonny and bright should

give them a cop of Ply’s Ctfcoa regutorly 
twlee a day. PTy's U a woudiaftd food; 
Bdeotteta aay that the body can draw 
from It every particle It ibeeda fat its 
huUding oberationB, whether at moacle, 
nerve or bone. And its ffavoor la so 
delidoua that everyone will take it 
gralefolly.

a. em to »aw»««tooFr«y’a atom" »■**•*»«••
fmafmipnttacmgmruUt^tHoUmWmWtbrntCaeo^

5AIUN6S
fTO EUROPE'
WAW9 »«ftaavATIONS NOW

fmoM MomsAL 
T* BMtui. GUaraw. UvtrvMl 

Wop. » ................................... ItoUt*

FBOM ST. JOHN

T« BHfrt. GLuto*. UfWiM 
DM. • ............................... MootcUre
DM. B ............................... MOOlPOM

To Co^ OMThom. Boolho»o«oii
Doe. 14 ............................ MOBtaRlTB

To Boirart. Uporeool
Doe. 15. •Jen. IS .......... Ifooteelm
Dee. SO. Jen. ST .......... iflnnedoM

To Upcrpoel eolp.

To Oloatow. Uftmeol
u S. Jen. SO ............. MeUtn

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN SENTIOB 

NBOIB SIONTBBALf

NOP. II

.............................................Nop. M

to
THOM NCW TONS
ieiifgliwii enJ Uiofstri 

acTtU.. Mo*. 1» Lnani.. Nov. M

atnotorU. No.. »: »■ “
• Huirounlm. Nov. M; «0; Ttb-
Aval uni. .............. 09C. 7: Jon. a 31

I. l,i.ll»HlTT mNI OI««w 
OMMtooU. NO.. 13 uolodonu. Doe. 3

To nr»oMli.Bepro.LeMen
Nop. » Antonie. Doe. S

FBOM BOSTON 
•nstowa enA UpmvooI

Hop. ST Anrenle. Doe. S
aoens et Plmoatb. Teithoond.

CANADIAN 'CHEIBTI1A8 SA1UN08 
FBOM HALIFAX

Ant£le.*^M**? AMonle. Doe. IS 
To Bolfeot-UiuMol niOMOw 

Atbonle. Doe. ll
FBOSf 8T. JOHN 

To B«ttMl-Uppr»ool>Giean« 
Atbonle. DM- 10

FH)W NEW TOEK 
To QeoSiolewn onA LIpot^ 

Andenle. DM. 10: SePlbie. Dm. » 
To LMiMArnp onA Oleocow 

TrenoripeaH. Dee. ll 
f Chortoetff eM 

Borencerle. Dm. 14

Menop orAPTs. dmlto end Ttmpdlcr^ 
CboeoM et lewoit retoe. Full Inform* 
eUon tren leeel eeenu or Oompeny*« 
OSleoo. CB Heotinee Bt. W.. Teaeeow 
per. B. O.

Dlttican Iron Wdrb
R. SANDERSON. Prop.

Structural Iron Work 
Blacksmiths 
Auto Smiths 
Welders
Antique Iron IVork 

Government Shtet, Duncan 
i^ONk 2(15

DRY WOOD
I^RShLE 
Free Ddivery

WING Wo CO.
Ceir. 83ng and First Street 
Opposite St John’s Church

CAMi^ PAOFICIHULW4Y CMIfftiff 

THE IMPERIAL
Daily from Vancouver, 9 pm

TORONTO EXPRESS
Daily from Vancouver, 9 ajn.

Book now for Christmas Sailings and SecuHs 
Desired Accommodation.

Through Railway and Steamship Bookings Made To All 
Parts of the World. Sleeper Tickets Issufcd. 

Passports furnished. Baggage Checked Through.
Travellers’ Cheques and Travel Accident Titiets Sold. 

Round the World and Other Cruises a Spieciaity.
For all Details and Reservations Communicate with 

C. Q. FIRTH
Railway and Steamship Agent, E. & N. Station.

Phone 22 Duncan, B. C.
or E. & N. Agents at Cowichan, Cobble Hill or Chemainus.

New
Chrysler “S^”

Chrysler’s Greatest Triumph in the Low Price Field 
You need do no ifiore than stand and study the Chrysler 52. 
contrasting it. in your mind, with everything offered in its 
field, to realize that once more Chrysler Standardized Quality 
has yielded more to the buyer than money has ever been able 
to buy before. Its very appearance will make you eager to 
take the wheel and we are confident after you have once driven 
this wonderful car that yon will agree with us it represents 
the most in honest Dollar for Dollar value that the automobile 
purchaser’s money has ever been able to buy.
Prices, fully equipped ............................... $1,165.00 to $1,250.00

PHONE 373 FDR A DEMONSTRATION T-DAY.

Acme Motors, Ltd., Ouncan
LEADER CONDEN^ ADS. BRING RESULTS
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Three Perfumes
From France

We have just reteived three delightful odours, the master
pieces of Coty, the famous Parisian perfumer, which we kno\v 
will delight the user.

Coty’s L’Origan, a bouquet odour;__ 60c dram or, oz., $4.00

Coty’s Paris, a great favourite_______ 60c dram or, oz., $4.00

Coty’s Muguet (Lily of the Valley) .... 60c dram or, oz., $4.00

A. R. MANN
Successor to J. W. Currie.

THE REXALL PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Prompt Attention to Mail Ordera Phones 19 and 315 L.

PURITy
FLOUR

. Mans emy%ttMed9loapQuili^
BRACKMAN KER MILLING CO-LTD. DISTRIBUTORS FOR B.C

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT'

BEST PROCURABLE

Th« OrifiaAl Label — look for it at ^ Voador*a •ad am
grants "BEST PROCURABLE**

Thii advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the Govemment of British Columbia.

Qie^r 5* Power
t In Safio-B** Bat. 

taka. It nvrka an cBdrely DOW conception m 
‘ -------- kia »ei '

Battery, wnfike any other you have ever
pacta more active 

terlali In a given area^ and xnatee tteaae ma* 
teriahpffwInromoraclBctrid^thmlspnaigilB 
in *B^ sntbeciea of a^y
Only Everendf mafcee the LayerlnlL Ya 
cnAo dealer ada It Dae It for econoc^.
Canadian Natioaid Garhoa Lsmitod 

Meotial ToRHao VUpeg Venroeiir
> md If I n’m Rfedk fmiem CKXC (UT 
tmdThm^ fwtwimg a 9

EV]
Baito Batteries

Jooger

SHAWNIGANLAKE
Miss Gildea Addresses Institute— 

Basketball Games

At the Shawnigan Women’s In
stitute meeting on Thursday there 
was a full attendanc of memMrs and 
a large number of visitors, with Mrs. 
Mason Hurley, preridat, in the chair.
Regular business was somewhat cur- 
Uiled to afford time for an address on 
Institute v^rk in Ensdand by Miss 
Gildea, of ^rathcona l^oo). The 
meeting voted monies for historical 
pictures for the public school and ma
terials for hot cocoa to be served at 
the lunch hour in both divisions 
there.

The usual contributions were made
for prises for the Women's Institute 

lioits at the Winter Fair. The La>Gxh:
dies’ Musical Society was also as
sured of financial support if neces
sary. Mn. Nimmo, Saanich, will give 
a demonstration of cake icing later in 
the month. Six new members were 
enrolled, namely, Mrs. Villiers, Mrs. 
Buckle Hiss Gildea, Mrs. Beeson, 
Mrs. Kingsley and Mrs. Bloomquist. 
The annual meeting will be on De
cember 8th.

Miss Gildea gave an intensely in
teresting descr^on of the work of 
Institutes in England. She i^d aIngland. She paid 
tribute to Mrs. Alfred Watts, a for
mer resident of Victoria, who started 
the movement in England. Miss Gil
dea was associated herself with the 
movement in its eariy days. She had
the satisfaction of seeing it grow into 
a pow'crful factor for good amongst 
all classes of society. Upwards of 
3,000 Institutes are in existence. They 
are very democratic in principle and 
have been responsible for reviving 
many of the almost forgotten arts 
and crafts, which once featured rural 
life. Miss Gildea received heartiest 
(hanks for her illuminating address.

Amongst the visitors present were 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, Miss Morden, 
Mrs. West, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. 
Beck, from Mill Bay; Mrs. Oldham, 
Mrs. Nightingale and Miss Melrose, 
from Cobble Hill.

The members of the Ladles* Musi
cal Society joined in at the tea hour 
and a very pleasant time resulted. 
The tea hostesses were Mrs. F. M. 
Gannon, Mrs. Kinlock, Mrs. Mason 
Hurley, Mrs. Macdonald and Mrs. N. 
Alexander.

Shawnigan Basketball Club staged

I niEezeaa'sGMtl
TryD.D.D.iottp,to» M

A. a. MAim

YES-
yoacancasity 
mak the most 
ddkknisCakes.

Biscuits.
Doughnuts.
Cooues.etc.

with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

OMnMNS
NO

AUM

a doable header mme, followed by a 
irday evening. The 

visiting Duncan 4eama, Bludiirda and
won both games, the ladies 

and the men by 18-16.
The ladies' game was marked by 

very dose checking. Duncan won

Garages, 
by 2^6, s

throu^h^pi^ «^liution and ability
to find the basket. With a little more
practice Shawnigan shonid be able to 

intoake the enemy into camp.
The men’s game waa fasL honours 

being about even in play. The visit
ors were a little heavier than Shawni
gan and that counted in checking, 
especially around the basket. As a 
first effort Shawnigan has nothing to 
be ashamed of. A large attendance 

ijoyed the games, dance and supper. 
The ladled teams were:—Shawni

gan: Irene Orr (capt.), Eva Gannon, 
Hay Woodruff, Whlc - 
Molly Hawking 
and Mary Hiin

athleen Luckovich, 
(4), Lilly Cronk (1),

Duncan: J. Castley (16) (capt.). 
Iris Stock, Helen Macklin (4), Annie 
Arthur and A. Lomas.

Referee, Eric Gibson.

The TtHm*. team, were:—Shawni
gan: Eric Gibson (6) (capt.). A. U. 
Plows, Felix Luefci^ch (2), C. I^- 
ington, Walter Elford (1), J. Burdeain] ton.

hincan: L. Brookbank (capt.), 
(4), E. Fox (1), D. Talt, 

Miller (11)^ F. Brookbank (2).
Doney
'■iller I..,.

Referee, E. Evans.
Mr. John Hedland met with a pain

ful accident at the mill when a piece 
of steel penetrated his_right eye. He
was taken to Duncan Hospital, where 
the steel was removed. It is hoped
that no Krious results will follow

A break in the main shaft at the 
mill caused a shutdown for two days 
last wedc.

A large number of cottage owners 
and their friends from Victoria sprat 
the Thanksgiving holiday here. The 
springlike weather added to their en
joyment.

TRUSTEES’ CONVENTION

Transportation Question Urged 
By Duncan Delegates

At last week’s meeting of the 
Duncan Consolidated School Board, 
Trustees R. A. Thorpe and E. J. R. 
Guns presented a report on the annu
al convention of tne B. C. School 
Trustees* Association which they at
tended at Garrison Lake. Reference 
to the speakers and special entertain
ments was made and the full Hat of 
resolutions, about forty-ei^t in num
ber, together with notations as to 
their disposition, was attached to the 
report, which stated further:

"Your delegate asked and obtain
ed permission to call a meeting of 
delegate interested in transportation. 
Between twenty-five and wirty at
tended this meeting and a very help
ful discussion took place re transport
ation in general and insurance of the 
children m particular. Instructed by
this meeting, your delegate later 
moved in the convention:

" 'That whereas some school boards 
do and some do not carry insurance 
and that, of those who do, the sys
tems employed are many and varied; 
end further, that there is a haxiness
and unsettl^ feeling in the minds of
many trustees on the whole miestion; 
Therefore be it rerolved that the
question of insurance for transporta' 
tion be referred to the incoming ex
ecutive of this association and that
they be asked to gather all the data 
avail. * • “ ‘lable and endeavour to find a so
lution of the problem and so advise 
the school boards concerned.’ This 
resolution i^’as carried.”

The board favoured September 
rather than October for future con
ventions, in response to a circular let
ter from the association.

CHISNEYSWI
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QLTESNE

T:hcna T8

^^eUcioLi^] 
OysierSteui
B«lnff<loublycre«By. 
St. Charles Mnk ao
enriches an oyster 
atew that it is irr&- 
siatible. Tiyit.

WMTO TtfSordmOo.
.Umamt. VaiKOuror.

' Bcidcns
ST.CHARLESMILK

^AfrieaCraise
— tb* **CndM el Cestmts* — Bnk 
Um qwiat W«tt ladka thea i
tk«ud I«tlA AflMria, am primteH* 
Abies with nth* buun, knuila
______ ______— epHoail
■lOM to WAf Lad. Khuttao, Vate 
d Ktea ml «p the Tim .

Patte for
COOBtriM. »

dip*. Yapem ti Pnaeo ads 
New Torb Jaaaaty H m*.

Tew ewa or
J. I. poasna.

(. 0«««ral Pan. aceet. 
P. a. SUtlan. VaeeraTar.

Canadian
WooLD^ •asATssT TitAVBL STem

Trovallara' CItaeaaa.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTBKS md DECORATORS

Piperhanging KalMmining

(Bau Cat To Size ud Fitted

PboneSS DUNCAN

RADIO IS BEIlfcR WITH BATTERY POWER

Subscribe for Tbe Leader, Your Own Hone Paper

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Our New Extension
AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE

THIS EXTENSION WILL BE DEVOTED TO

Dinnerware and Toys
You already know what we carry in Toys, but (Mme in and look at our new stock.

Better values than ever.

REGARDlflG THE DINNERWARE
We have bought the finest patterns procurable in the new cream bodies, such as John
son Bros.’ “Pareek” and Meakin’s “Bristol Ivory,” and we are selling these at Van- ■ ■ 
couver department store prices, Le., $34.50 for a 97-piece dinner set All other prices in 
proportion.
We also have a range of cheaper German lines, 42-piece Dinner Sets, for.

21-piece Tea Sets for_____ ^______$3.95
-$10.00

YOU CANNOT BETTER THE VALUES

We Ask You
To oome and examine our stock. We have the goods and want you to know it

H. J. GREIG
’ \ A 'y-d\
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, shack, 2 chicken 
houses, good weU. All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 

, from station and stores.

Price $700.00 on terms.

Wiifnd A. WHIett
Enutc, Fioanclil and iMurance 
Agent, Anctiotjw and Valnator. 

Notary Poblic
PgtterWm BuUding/ Duncan.

PHONE IM

Armistice Services On Sunday- 
School Stan(fings

On Sunday afternoon the Armistice 
Day service was held beside the Che- 
mainns war memorial. There was a 
fairly good attendance. The 1st Che- 
mainns Guides. Brownies. Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs were on parade and the 
Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E.. attended 
if a body.*

A very beautiful service of prayer 
and praise was conducted jointly by 

Rev. B. Eyton Spurling and

Chamber of Commerce
RETAIL SECTION

All stores are asked to close for 
Armistice Service, Friday the 
11th, from 10.45 to 11.15 a m.

A meeting of aU retailers to 
discuss Christmas sh(^ping
week and holiday, at ft. A. 
Thorpe’s Store, Friday 11th, at 
8 p.m.

BRinSB COLUMBIA’S
WINTER FAIR

Vancouver Exhibition 
Grounds

Decodber 7^9-10
‘”rhe gftat marketing function 

- of the year/’

Entries Close
Novemb^ 30th

CHEMAMS NEWS with the Drumwell in tow. The ttig 
Selkirk was in to clear.

The land pile driver is renewing the 
logging railway past the machine shop. 
During the boiler inspection the water 
driver was condemned. On Thanks
giving Day some parts of the mill 
were Icert going. The burner was un
dergoing repairs. . . .

Mrs, H. B. Rogers entertained last 
Thursday at tea in honour of Miss

Rev. E. M. Cook, who gave a touching 
address. The service began w th *‘0

Send for prize list

Canada/’ and concluded with the Na
tional Anthem.

Among the floral tnbtites placed on 
the memorial were wreaths from the 
Porter Chapter, the Guides and 
Brownies. Scouts and Wolf Cubs.

Evening sSrvice at the Anglican 
Church was also of an .\rmistice na
ture. the portions of scripture and 
hymns being most suitable as was the 
touching address on the returned sol
dier by the vicar. Mr. Spurling asked 
that while remembering the glorious 
dead, we should also remember the 
living, the unemployed of whom there 
are many, the disabled, wbo*^ cannot 
work and the disabled who were will- 

and able to work.
[>ecially mentioning the Red Cross 
rkshop, Victoria, he told of the 

many useful and beautiful articles 
made there. He thought that one 
could there get many inexpensive 
things soluble for Christmas gifts. 
The service concluded with “Reces
sional." *

ChenUinus Superior School (Mr. V.

A.L GREEN
M.I3.T.

LADIES’ AND GENTS 
PRACTICAL TAILOR

New Port OfficeDnncgn
Gcntlemen’i Evening Drew 

Suits A Specialty.

SOAK’S 

GOAL DEPOT

Best Island Coal
LDIIF AKD NUT 

TRUCK FOB HIRB 
J. Beak, Proprietor. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

NOW OPEN

DUNCANLAUNDRY
Opposite St. John’s Hall 

Jubilee Street. 
FAMILY WASHING 

30c PER DOZEN 
Not Ironed or Starched

MACHINE IRONED 
’Table Clotha, Sheeta, Pillow 
Caaea, Towela, Napkina, Etc. 

40c per dozen.

Laundry Returned Second Day 
PHONE 39 ■

N-

FOR SALE 
at Cowiclufh Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE* 
WATERFRONT

Very ^table for the accom- 
nuMUtion of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boatinr. Can be purchased 
at a ramarkably low price.

C. WALUCH

Johnston, a nurse at the hospital, who 
was leaving to be married. The re
ception rooms were adorned with aut
umn flowers and leaves. Mrs. F. A. 
Reed, president. Hospital Auxiliary, 
and Miss Lee. matron, assisted at the 
tea table which was centred by a mini
ature bride.

Miss Johnston is most popultTr not 
only in the hospital but in the com
munity. aftd her marriage to Mr. T. 
Dougal. head electrician of the mill, 
is looked forward to with great plea
sure by her many friends.

The Anglican W. A. meeting last 
Wednesday found . eighteen present, 
with the president. Mrs. F. H. Toyn
bee. It aras decided to send $10 to the 
Theological College. Vancouver, as an 
annual donation. Towards furnishing 
the kitchen there. $5 was sent Mrs. 
Lang undertook the altar vases for 
November. Mrs, J. P. Chatters and 
Mrs. M. F. Halhed served tea.

Mrs. P. T. Rivett-Carnac enter
tained at a bridge tea on Wednesday,
two tables being In play. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Donali^ Mrs. Casswell.

G. Pritchard) ranking for October fol- 
lows:-^rade XI.—1, V’iolet Porter;

IM!
Cuuta

2. Evelyn Toynbee.
Grade X.—1. Jack Howe; 2. Kath

leen Porter. Order of merit—Florence 
Maxwell. Coralie Fraser, Arthur 
Dwyer, Malvern Chatters. Raymond 
Lang. Margaret .\rbuthnot (not 
placed). !

Grade IX.—1. Dora Spurling. Or
der of merit—Edward Devitt, Mar
garet Dobinson. Frank Spurling. Rich
ard Waller. Richard Nimmo, Floyd 
Bonde. Audrey Jackman. Haacl 
Dwyer. Normln Patterson. Dick Hal
hed.

Division II.. (Miss Mclnnes), Grade

Mrs. Adam. Mrs. Cryer. Mrs. N. 
Bowes-Scott. Mrs. Heslip. Mrs. Mc- 
Lauchlin. Mrs. A. Coles and Miss 
Lawson. The prizewinners were Mrs. 
Desriove. first; and Mrs. McLauchlin. 
consolation.

On Thursday Mrs. F. A. Reed and 
Mrs. G. L. Read were joint hostesses 
at Mrs. Read’s home at a court whist 
tea given to the members of the 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary. Thirtj’ 
^ests attended and five tables were 
in play. The prizewinners were first. 
Mrs. Behman; second. Mrs, L. H. 
Robinron; consolation, Mrs. J. Russell 
Robinson.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. T. H. 
Porter was responsible for a surprise 
miscellaneous snower for Miss Louise 
Cook, a popular bride-elect, at which 
all present were members and friends

Vlll.— 1. lack Gill: 2. Helen Cline. 
Grade VII.—1. Chirzie Yoshida; 2,

Slitzuka Taniwa. ,
Division III., (Miss D^vyer), Grade 

VI—1. Violet Uidlaw; 2. Bobby 
Lang.

Grade V.—1. Jack Clint; 2. Thomas 
McFadden.

Division IV’., (Miss Grclg), Grade 
I\^—1, Laura Dods; 2, Thomas Mc
Lauchlin.

Grade II.—1, Billy ATlester and 
Beryl Cawthorpe; 2, Kellie Dods and 
May Robinson.

Division V., (Miss Dyke). Grade

1 pi... -
>L Mr. Cook’s mission at Saltair. They 

Mrs. E. M. Cook. Miss Cook.
Mrs. H. E. Troop, Mrs. M. G. Troop. 
Mrs. Corbin. Mrs. Gregory. Mrs. Bain. 
Mrs. J. F. Rumble. Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
F. Thick, Mrs. H. G. Braam, Mrs. W. 
W. Southin.'Mrs. H. G. Southin, Mrs. 
W'ard. Mrs. F. A. Reed. Mrs. A. V. 
Porter. Mrs. Bonde. Mrs. R. Gill. Mrs.
G. P. Cook. Mrs. F. O. Work. Mr4.’ 
William C:athcart. Mrs. A. G, Mcln- 
nes. Miss Mclnnes, Miss L. G. Brooks, 
the Misses Ella, Muriel and Lillian 
Porter.

The gifts, in a basket decorated In 
mauve and pink, were presented by 
two little granddaughters of Mrs. 
Porter, Marnret Wo 
Cathcart. Miss Cook 
one for them. Mrs. E. M. Cook also 
voiced appreciation.

uivision V., 4roiBB vxi«iuv
III.—L Helen Cawthorpe; 2, Guwao -------
Taniwa. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Rogers were

Grade I.JV—1, Yoshiko Kawgke; 2,1 present at the marriage of Miss E. 
Leslie Knigbt "

Grade 1.. B—1. Chtzolca Nishimura;
2, Bobby Garrison.

Mr. V. G. Pritchard and the High
School pupil^gave an enjo^ble^ard
party in the Recreation Club 
day of last week, when twenty-two 
tables were in play. Prizes were won 
thus:—^whist, ladies* first, Mrs. Nich- 
oiii; second, Mrs. Underwood: third. 
Miss Bro^ Men. first, Mr. Ebert: 
second. Jack Howe; third. Dick Hal
hed. Bridge, ladies’ first Mrs. Alles- 
tcr; consolation. Mrs. Donald. Men. 
first. Mr. J. A. Humbird; second. Me. 
de Vere: consolation. Mr. G. L. Read.

At supper, in the old hall, the long 
tables used were artistically decorat
ed in Hallowe’en colours. Some of 
the pupils, as waiters, were dressed in 
Hallowe’en costumes. The event re
alized $57 ior the school’s sports 
equipment.

On Thursday a football match, ar
ranged by Mr. V. G. Pritchard, took 
place on the Recreation Grounds be
tween Wolf Cubs and a picked team 
from the school. The school won by 
2-0.

The Swedish s.s. Roxen arrived on 
Wednesday and cleared next day for 
Vancouver. Her cargo is for Austral
ia. One G. N. R. and one C. N. R. 
transfer came in last week for full 
consignments of lumber and large 
shipments went off by rail. Logs 
came in daily by train.

•The Edna Grace brought m a large 
boom of logs from Oyster Bay. The 
tugs Swell and Spray brought in 
booms from Oyster Bay. The U. S. 
^g, Mary D.^ Hume, arrived from

pr____ __ - -. ..
Frances Mara and CapL A. B. Morkill 
in Victoria on Saturday.

Girl Guides, who were recently ex 
amlned bv Miss Jeffares for their child 
nurse badges were Enid Fraser, Cora
lie Fraser. Dorothy Fraser, Violet 
Porter and Kathleen Porter. All pass
ed successfully.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowans and 
Donald Cowans spent Thanksrrving 
Day in Nanaimo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burns. Mrs. Keen, Yellobr 
Point, visited Mr. and Mrs. Attwat^ 
last week. Miss Louise Cook, who'is 
home from California, will stay with 
her parents until her marriage, which 
takes place this month. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Clutc spent a few days in Vic
toria last week. Mr. Peter Wyllic, 
Snr.. was in Vancouver last week 
visifing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin.

Mrs. Hill and Miss HUl. Ladysmith, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. ~

Everett and left with two booms for 
Seattle on Saturday. The tug Olalie 
brought in the Betsy Ross and left

Halhed on Sunday. Lieut. Rollo Mam- 
guy. R.C.N.. and Mrs. Mainguy, Op-
tawa. visited Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Don 
aid and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hal
hed and their sons. Dick and Basil, 
Mr. F. A. Halhed, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Heggie and children, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Irving spent Thanksgiving at 
Somenos.

There was changeable weather last 
week with heavy rain, high winds, 
frost and sunshine. Fresh snow ap
peared on Mt. BrentoiL The tempera-

Sunday .
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday - 
Friday
Saturday

45
46 
43
47 
SO 
50
49

EYE TROUBLE
Avoid giving your eyes unnecessary strain by using a pair 
of properly focussed glasses. We can fit you accurately. 
Broken lenses replaced. All kinds of repairs.

Whittziker
OPTICIAN OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION

I nd braraan 
laltoa

A Local Enterprise
DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

J. UAKSH, Prop.

Leave! Mandam’i Garage, oppoiite Poit Office------- 9
Leave! Dominion Hotel____________________ 6 pjn. Daily

7 HOURS IN VICKMHA

PHONE 260 R 2 or 370 FOR RESraVATTONS

JUST STICK IT IN THE TURF
and shoot

SOMETHING EVERY GOLFER SHOULD HAVE

The

Reddy Tee

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHTTECT
.Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Makes your shot more perfect.

With every purchase of THREE OR MORE GOLF BALLS, 
any make, during the next ten days, we will give a box of these 
won derful Tees, worth 25c.

GOLFERS—Don’t delay making your purchase. 
We can fit you out for the season in golfing supplies.

PHIU. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store

Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 
Phone 19. Residence 405

Phone 113
Residence Phones: H’,;;;

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Donesn.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment

JOHN DICK. ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light* and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

Christmas 

Sailings
SPECUU. SERVICE TO SHTS SIDE

Lv. Vancouver 
9:50 p.m. 

November 21 .. 
November 21 .. 
November 29 _ 
November 29 .. 
December S .. 
December 6 .. 
December 6 .

Steamer
...XETITIA
..HEGINA
^ANTONIA ..
.JPENNLAND
...ATHENIA

Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
. London 
. Plymouth 
. Glasgow 
. London 
_ Liverpool

First Two Steamers Sail From St Lawrence Ports 
The Balance From Halifax

This through service, arranged for your convenience, 
eliminates delays and expense and insures best of 

serv-ice and attention.

For Full I>articulars and Tickets, Apply

H. W. DICKIE, Agent
Duncan, B.C. Telephone 111

THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA.

THE SPORT OF KINGS
Three Winter Favourites—^The King Radio, That Old Arm

chair, Firelight Glow.

A straight tip—Back all three for a place. 
Inquire at

Duncan Radio Shop
Demonstration in your own home on request.

BARGAINS—
1 De Forest Crosley 3-tube reflex set, complete..........$65.00
1 Westinghouse Radiola JIL, 2 tube and amplifier, compete

Both above sets are in good order. 
Don’t forget this is the place for service. 

BRING US YOUR REPAIRS

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

Batteries charged and repaired. New batteries from $12,50.

Let us give you a price to overhaul your car. Best woitoan- 
ship guaranteed.

Phone 373

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS

AUTO EXPRF,SS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

rurnitare, riano.s, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
PhoHC 202 House Phone 121 L

TEAIHINa trucking
With team9 or Twrvton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUn-DING CONTRACTOR

Panadian National

All Sized Jobs Attended To.

F. O. Box 33 Dunenn.

MILL AND STOVE 
• WOOD
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

ntUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and HRl Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

P. O. Box 490 Phone SOI

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORIiS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
OOUBT ALPHA No. 9208
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To Those 

Contemplating 

Building

It is possible you may require financial 
assistance in the construction of a new 
dwelling. We have mortgage funds 
immediately available at current rates 
and pi-ogressive loans may be arranged 
for buildei-s.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

SAFEGUARD YOUR SAVINGS
BY THE PURCHASE OF SELECTED BONDS 

We deal in all classes of Investment Securities, and will be 
pleased to bid on your requirements.

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

CROFIDN DOINGS
Punctual Scholar*—Whitt Drive 

—Rainy Dayi

The second whin drive of the rea
son was held in the Crofton Church- 
room last week. There lyas a good 
attendance and delicious refresh- 
mimts. Mr. J. Patterson and Hiss O. 
J. Rows won the flnit prises; Mrs. J. 
Bailey Westholme, the aecond, and 
Mm. Brody and Mr. J. Devitt tied for 
the conBolation.

Perfect attendance at the Crofton 
School for the month of October were 
David* John,' Megan and William 
Evans, Betty Hamerslcy, Dorothy and 
Marguerite Lind, Raleigh Mallory, 
Thelma McDonald, Jennie Pombert, 
Bobbie Ral* Charlie Simmonda, Hisa- 
wo and Tommiko Takarabe and Shin* 
ako Yano.

Mr. Bruce Dyke, accompanied by 
Mr. T. Arsenault, has returned here 
after two years spent on the prairies 
and in eastern Canada.

Muriel Mallory, St Margaret's
School, Victoria, spent the holiday 
with her father at Crofton. Miss
Uowa spent the week end in Victoria. 
Miss Dyke visited Vancouver for 
Thanksgiving.

The rainfall records durlr^ Cctc- 
ber were:—Rainfall for October: 
d.lO inches fell during the month; 
rnin fell on 22 days. October, 192«, 
4.08 inches fell; wet days were 18. 
Total for the ten months, 19^, 27.08 
inches ;total for the ten months, 1926,
doM’s laden with^preaente, 4raa

24.65 inches.

POULTRY POINTERS
(Coattnoed from Ooe)

and oats should be boiled, wheat 
scalded. A hundred birds would eas
ily clean op twenty pounds of wheat. 
Care must be taken not to put it down 
too hot It was best fed on a board 
as, amongst the litter, the wet grain 
gathcrod filth.

Generally speaking variety was 
more essential than a super-abun
dance of rich feed, for laying results. 
He did not recommend whole oats. The 
hulls were hard to digest and put ex
tra work on the birds. Ground, they 
were better, or boiled.

LIGHTS AND FORCING 
Speaking of lights, Mr. Terry 

warned against too much forcing. 
Over an average production of sixty 
per cent was going too far. Fot 
those who wished to use lights he in
dicated that it was not necessary to 
have an extensive system. At Courte
nay ordinary stable lanterns were 

and corn was fed in troughs. The 
idea was that the birds did not need 
exercise, but to fill up their crops and 
get back on their perches as soon as 
possible. The left-over was cleaned 
up after about fifteen minutes. About 
S p.m. was the best time to feed. If 
the egg yield were satisfactory, he
did not advise using lights.

A member of the au^ence remark-

Great Remnant Sale
Commencing

Friday, Nov. 11

AUTO TOPS 
AND BACK CURTAINS

FITTED

REPAIRED

DRESSED

SIDE CURTAINS
REPAIRED
NEW CELLULOID FITTED

Get your top and side curtains put in good order now and 
drive in comfort this winter.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 PHONE 52

ed that he had found no difference b^ 
tween one season using lights and 
another without. Mr. Terry added 
that the same had been found at Ot
tawa. There also, birds forced in the 
winter had moult^ in June and the 
final returns were no better.

In a cold snap suet was beneficial, 
said the speaker, about one pound per 
hundred birds. It should not be fed 
too early as the good layers would 
then be on the nests. Care should be 
taken that the water was not frozen 
so that the hens could not drink—no 
water, no eggs.

CL^ SHELL BEST

— For One Week —
To Make Room For

Christmas Merchandise
We are dearing up our stock and shall offer numerous bargains in all depts. 
Remnants of every description for all purposes. In addition, we offer some 
great bargains in broken lines and shop soildi merchandise, including ShWts, 
Bedspreads, Blankets, Towels. Thw will'mean considerable saving in replen

ishing your household needs.

Also dearing lines in Curtain Materials, Cretonnes, Casement Cloth, Etc. Etc.

■GET YOUR SHARE OF TOESE GENIHE SNAPS!

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
DUNCAN, RC.STATION STREET

fet'
Limestone grit was good for grow

ing stock but clam shell was the best
method of supply lime to layers, 
was found that the shell was assim
ilated in a very brief space, which 
was a necessity for egg-shell forma
tion. The gnt was absorbed very 
slowly.

Green stuff was essential. He would 
not advise using alfalfa meal. Blos
soms wore o.nly a little better. They 

Dd stalk. Baled 
If it were put 

In a suitable container the birds 
would pick off tho leaves and tho 
stalks could be used for litter. The 
speaker advised against the use of 
table salt. It was poisonous if the 
birds obtained any quantity 

Throughout, Mr. Terry answered 
various cpiestions. He spoke of can-

ond dropsy. A rooster from the 
prize winning flock was after- 

exhibited and pointers os totrards _ ._____ __ ..
type and good breeding, both in roos- 
lers and hens were given, 
t A pullet which had become weak in 

legs was exhibited. It was killed 
Mr. Terry and dissected. Conges- 

1 was found to exist, poteibly'frora 
heavy laying.

^ In regard to feeding he said that if 
method different from what he
mentioning was giving good 

ehang^.suits it should not be chant 
Refreshments provided by the la- 

<fles were afterwards served. A hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded the 
speaker.

Brigadier-General G. Dean Rhodes, 
his wife and mother, were in Duncan 
lost week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Maclachlon, Quamiebon lAke. 
He is chief engineer of the Kenya and 
Uganda ^Iway.

HOWARD BROS.

OVERCOATS
$27 ~ WONDERFUL VALUE — FROM ^27

Phone 369 Duncan

Kenneth Street 300 Feet from Post OflSce

New Stocks of Best Quality Fruits
Seedless Raisins—Bulk. 

3 lbs. for____________

Fig*—Choice White cooking. 
Per lb_____________________

Glace Ctaenies—Best French.
Per lb. ___________________

Dates—Best Hallowi—
2 lbs. for............. .........

Morton's Ground Almonds— 
Quarter pound for________

Libby’s Best Mincemeat—
Per lb. . . . . . .

45c
25c
55c
25c
30c
30c

Just What Will Please You for 

That Christmas Cooking
Canned Peas—Brentwood brand; 

small peas; extra special value;
3 tins for_____ ____________

Spiatt'a Broken Kennel Bisenha— 
10 lbs. tor ____________

delicious

45c

Buy Your Requirements Now- 

While Our Stocks Are Complete

Sett’s Dog Biscuits— 
S-lb. sack____ _____

SpratPs PuH>y .OeaJa- 
2>4-lb. sack

White Swan Soap— 
6 cakes for ______

Australian Natural Sultanas— 
Per lb______________________ 20c .S5c

Soap Flakes— 
2 lbs. for __

CROCKERY SPECIALS
Australian Recleaned Currants—

2 lbs. for —_______ ___________
Puffed Seeded Raisin*- .
'2 15-oz.'packets for . 35c

P. & G. White N^)tha So^ 
Special, 10 cakes for

Ctq» and Saucers—Pretty afternoon tea; a

__ ^___ _$2.25
Lux Toilet Soap— 

3 cakes for_____

Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers— ^-f QCT 
$175 value for __ ■_________ $XsO()

20c

Empress Orange Marmalade—
4-lb. tin_______ :________

BMWstHonq^i 
S-lb. tins

Teapots—Green, individual size, 
at______________ __ ______

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, B. G, PhoM 47 - CdWICHAN STATION, Phone 825X2 45c

$1.00 

-60c 

40c 

-25c 

_35c 

-50c 

25c 

-65c 

"85c K

/I
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